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ABOVE: Ryan Borgo directs the band during a performance. The West Allegheny High School
Marching Band and Band Parents will host the 34th annual Cavalcade of Bands competition at the high
school stadium on Saturday, October 12. Gates will open at 6 p.m. and performances will begin at 7
p.m. See page 21 for more details. PHOTO SUBMITTED
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Imperial’s Bill Thomas, accompanied by his wife, Betty, with the
plaque presented to him by the Imperial VFD for his 67 years of
service. Oakdale’s George Coppola was recently honored by the
American Legion for his continued volunteer service on behalf of
military veterans.

Did You Know?

Findlay Township was named after William Findlay, one-time governor
of Pennsylvania and U.S. Senator. The township was created in 1822,
and was formerly part of Moon Township.
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PUBLISHER
Here at AWM, we are deeply saddened to
have lost our long-time sports writer, Dick
Glovier, who passed away on September 9.
Dick was 83, and still a master at showcasing local sports newsmakers with his unique
style of writing through his column in this
magazine, Sidelines. He had a lifetime of
knowledge about the local sports scene. In
his memory, we remember Dick in this issue
in what will be the last Sidelines column for
this magazine.
As part of our 15th year anniversary celebrating our service to our
airport area communities, we’re starting to make some changes to
what you see inside. Watch for transitions over the coming months
during our 15th birthday. Hope you enjoy what you see!

Pat Jennette - Publisher/Editor

)URPWKH
ASST. EDITOR
In our previous West Allegheny edition of
Allegheny West Magazine, we looked at how
a number of businesses and homeowners in
McDonald and Oakdale had fared after the
July flood. For many, it was the second such
major flood they'd experienced in ten years,
and a number of those affected whom I
interviewed expressed frustration about
what little had been done in the wake of
Hurricane Ivan to address this apparent vulnerability.
Since then, though, PennDOT crews have done significant work
around some major culverts in Oakdale, hauling away dozens of
truckloads of silt in what Senator Matt Smith has called an important
first step towards solving this problem. He tells me that, along with
Oakdale officials, they were able to get PennDOT to do the stream
maintenance, and that he and other officials are consulting with
townships to look at longer term solutions. It's a problem that's
complicated by available tax dollars and environmental regulations,
but one that must be solved. If you haven't seen the work already,
we've included some photos on page 55, along with the official
announcement from Oakdale.
In this issue, too, we reflect on the life of Dick Glovier, whose
column for this magazine I had the pleasure of editing for the past
two years. This past summer, I met Dick for the first and what
turned out to be the last time at a dinner for the West Allegheny Hall
of Fame. Dick served on the hall of fame board, and through it, raised
money for P.A.L.S.
Dick struck me as an encyclopedia of local sports history, who,
through his column and work with the hall of fame, brought pride to
this community. Sports serve to inspire, and Dick knew plenty about
the sports standouts in this community. In his column, he articulated
well just what made them so special, and why people should care.
He will be missed.

Doug Hughey, Assistant Editor
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Opening Day Message Informs and Inspires
The 2013-2014 school year kicked off with
an enthusiastic and motivational State of
the District Address by West Allegheny
superintendent Dr. John S. DiSanti to staff
during a teacher in-service day on August
23. The message highlighted West
Allegheny’s commitment to advancements
in technology, infrastructure and curriculum, while an online visit with one of West
Allegheny’s own enhanced the inspirational message of the day’s agenda.
As the District continues on its path
toward technological proficiency, teachers
were offered an opportunity over the
summer to apply for a digital grant to
secure additional technology for their
classroom. As part of the application
process, applicants were required to obtain
a Digital Driver License (DDL), a component that demonstrates competency with
the technology for which the applicant
intends to use in the classroom.
In response, the District awarded several
Technology Opportunity Proposal (TOP)
grants to applicants who displayed
prerequisite skills to integrate technology
in a way that will have a positive impact on
student achievement and is consistent with
pedagogical practice as defined by the new
Teacher Effectiveness Model.
Dr. DiSanti also outlined the proposed
improvements to infrastructure that include

renovations of both McKee and Wilson
Elementary Schools slated to begin at the
end of the 2013-2014 school year. Addi-

Superintendent, Dr. John S. DiSanti
welcomes back teachers and staff with
State of the District Address.

tional details will follow upon finalization
of the architectural plans and schedules.
Course updates were also highlighted as
administration revised curriculum over the
summer to align with the Common Core
Standards. Specifically, the structure of

course offerings for math and language
arts at the elementary level, were the
focus of the changes. Specific revisions
are detailed on page 20.
Two thought-provoking videos were
presented, that challenged staff to view
the world, and their role in it, from a
different perspective. The first, titled
“Celebrate What’s Right with the World,”
was created by National Geographic
photographer Dewitt Jones. Throughout
the piece, he shared how his life changed
after looking at it through the lens of his
camera. The second one, titled “Wright’s
Law: A Unique Teacher Imparts Real Life
Lessons,” demonstrated Jeffery Wright’s
approach to teaching and how he draws
on his disabled child’s inner strength to
inspire his students.
To the delight of the entire audience, Dr.
DiSanti also included on the morning’s
agenda a surprise Skype conversation
with Donaldson Elementary teacher
Tonya Curigliano, who was unable to
attend due to her ongoing battle with
cancer.
Through the use of digital technology,
the audience was able to send her
enthusiastic well wishes as she inspired
all with her optimistic and unwavering
attitude of courage and determination.

District to Utilize New Parent Notification System
School notification systems help school
districts deliver important, time-sensitive
information efficiently, using state of the art
technology. Schools are able to distribute a
variety of information, including weather
advisories, daily attendance and emergency
alerts with the use of a notification system.
Recently, West Allegheny School District began
using SchoolMessenger to provide more
effective communication with students and
families. Listed below are some important
features of the new system.
· SchoolMessenger delivers quicker, more
reliable services than our previous provider. A
brief message to the entire District will now be

delivered in approximately 5 minutes.
· In addition to District-wide messaging, each
building now has the capability to send
announcements to target groups such as first
grade students so messages will be more
specific.
· SchoolMessenger is able to publish messages
to social media such as Facebook and Twitter
if the District decides to implement these
forms of communication in the future.
· SchoolMessenger pulls information automatically from our student information system so
parent contact data is always current. It is
important that parents notify their child’s
building with any email or phone number

changes throughout the school year. The new
system captures updates daily so changes to
student information or contact preferences are
in the notification system for use the next day.
· Parents are able to choose preferences that
control how and when they are contacted.
While the District will continue to issue
emergency notifications, parents are now able
to customize how they receive general
information such as calendar events, reminder
notices, yearbook purchases, etc.
Parents are encouraged to contact the
principal's office at their child's school if they
have questions regarding SchoolMessenger.


W.A. Foundation Grants for 2013-2014 Announced
The West Allegheny Foundation Grants for Teachers program awarded 9 grants totaling nearly $10,000 for
the following innovative educational projects for the 2013-2014 school year:
Harvest Days (McKee Elementary) As
an extension of the social studies
curriculum, students in kindergarten
through fifth grade will experience life
through the decades. Activities will
include such lost skills and activities as
carding, yarning on a spinning wheel,
cooking on an open fire and tractor
rides.
Oakdale Historical Society Formation
(High School) Through the formation of
the Oakdale Historical Society, a
partnership will be fostered between the
Borough of Oakdale and high school
students. The organization will provide
an opportunity for teachers, students
and community members to work
together to preserve, learn about and
share our local history.
Arts Alive (McKee Elementary) This
event combines visual arts, music
(instrumental and vocal) and drama
through an opportunity to display the
varied talents of our students. This
event highlights what the arts have to
offer the students, parents and community.
Young Readers’ Choice Awards
(McKee Elementary) Sponsored by the
Pennsylvania School Librarians
Association, this program encourages

Besides funding education grants, the
West Allegheny Foundation also funds
community projects such as the
memorial garden in Donaldson Park.

third graders to read a minimum of two
books, compose a brief report and be
included in a state-wide vote of their
favorite book. Students who also pass
an accelerated reader quiz will have their
name entered into a prize drawing.
Frequent Reading Incentives
(Donaldson Elementary) In an effort to
motivate students to read more
frequently, and ultimately get them
hooked on reading, incentives will be
awarded to students in kindergarten
through fifth grade. The program will be

tailored to specific reading levels.
Preventing Summer Reading Loss
(Donaldson Elementary) This program is
designed to provide struggling readers
with self-selected books to read over the
summer, which will be accompanied by
tips for parents on how to support their
attempts to improve their children’s
literacy.
Living History Grant (Middle School) As
a culmination of study on the Middle
Ages, and an extension of a medieval
banquet, students will have the opportunity to experience the life and challenges
of a knight by wearing and interacting
with traditional artifacts.
Literacy Workshops for Parents (Wilson,
McKee and Donaldson Elementary) This
grant will provide three literacy workshops throughout the year designed to
offer reading support for struggling
kindergarten and first grade students and
their parents/caregivers.
Novel Project (High School) As an
addition to the Honors U.S. History
curriculum, the novel “First They Killed
My Father” will be the focus of study
detailing a Cambodian family terrorized by
the Khmer Rouge. Comparisons will be
viewed between this historic event and
the Holocaust.

Welcome New Staff; Farewell to Retirees
The West Allegheny School District welcomes
the following new teachers:
Lauren Barry - High School Learning Support
Elizabeth Blank - High School Math Teacher
Jonathan Denk Middle School Language Arts/Gifted Education
Teacher
Jaime Mahramas - Elementary Music
Melissa Pratt Wilson Elementary Third Grade Teacher
Melissa Riley Middle School Special Education Teacher
Elise Sunseri Donaldson Elementary Fifth Grade Teacher
Bob Yost -High School Biology Teacher


The West Allegheny School District would
like to recognize the following retirees for
their dedication to enhancing the lives of our
students:
Donna Elliott, Aide, 15 years
Linda Groznik, Teacher, 18 years
Dave Sedlock, Custodian, 16 years
Veva Tessmer,
Business Office Secretary, 22 years

Borgo Selected Students Travel to Europe
for Summer
Music Program
Senior Ryan Borgo was one of fifteen
hand-chosen students to participate in
Baldwin Wallace University’s Intensive
Summer Musical Theatre program July 7
– 12, 2013. The training was led by
nationally recognized director Victoria
Bussert and included private voice
lessons, daily workshops, and monologue and dance classes.
Borgo plans on pursuing a musical
theatre degree upon graduation, and
Baldwin Wallace is one of his top college
choices.

Art students and chaperones tour one of Milan’s notable castles.

West Allegheny students (left to right) Emily Kiss, Jessica Fesenmyer and Jarrett
Parker travel with students (right) from West Virginia.

Senior Ryan Borgo takes to the stage.

Comcast Offers
Discounted Internet
Service to WA Families
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It was a memorable summer for two
groups of West Allegheny High School
students and chaperones when they
traveled to Italy and France. Both trips
provided the students with a glimpse
into the broad cultures of these two
countries.
A total of 24 art students traveled to
Italy in June for an eight-day tour that
highlighted artistic masterpieces,
cuisine, language and culture. Destinations visited included the Canals of
Venice, the Duomo Cathedral in Milan,
the leaning tower and baptistery in
Pisa, the Sistine Chapel and St. Peter’s
Basilica in Vatican City and the
Coliseum in Rome.
Art teachers Mike Short and Carol
DeWitt organized and chaperoned the
trip with fellow teachers Brandie Short,
Diane Boustead and Lea Hartzog.
In a separate trip, French teacher
Shelley Crannell led a group of high

school students to France in July. With
the tour lasting nine days, the group
experienced such Paris favorites as
climbing the Eiffel Tower and visiting
Notre Dame Cathedral and Chartres. Their
journey also took them to Normandy’s
Omaha Beach and the cemetery where
American soldiers were buried following
the invasion of Normandy during World
War II. The tour wrapped up with visits
to the Loire Valley castle sites of
Chambord and Chenonceau.
The three French students and chaperones traveled with students from West
Virginia. Offering students the opportunity to apply their French speaking skills,
the tour also delved into the rich culture
of the region and its ties to American
history.
Through these trips, students were able
to apply lessons learned in the classroom
to their own life experiences and culture.

Four-Year Biomedical Science
Curriculum Introduced at High School
Under the heading of what’s new in
curriculum offerings is the Biomedical
Sciences Program for high school
students considering the medical track.
Provided by Project Lead the Way, the
program will integrate one new course a
year for four years, and include:
Year One: Principals of
the Biomedical Sciences
This course outlines biology concepts
through the study of human diseases.
Students review the death of a fictional
person to determine the cause and if
lifestyle choices and medicine may have
prolonged the person’s life. Areas of
study include human physiology,

medicine and research processes.
Year Two: Human Body Systems
Students delve into the role of the
body systems and how they interact.
This curriculum examines the body’s
identity, power, movement, protection
and homeostasis. Experiments and
investigations are student driven, and
use software to monitor body functions.
Year Three: Medical Interventions
This course offers students the
opportunity to investigate interventions
involved in the prevention, diagnosis
and treatment of disease as they follow
the life of a fictitious family. Students
explore how to prevent and fight

infection; screen and evaluate the code in
human DNA; prevent, diagnose and treat
cancer; and prevail when the organs of the
body begin to fail.
Year Four: Biomedical Innovation
Students design innovative solutions for
the health challenges of the twenty-first
century. They work through progressively
challenging open-ended problems,
addressing topics such as clinical medicine, physiology, biomedical engineering
and public health.
These courses were designed to be
hands-on and project-based, and will be
taught by high school teacher Doug
White.

“SMALLab” Provides
Huge Learning Opportunities
In a recently transformed middle
school classroom, learning takes on a
new dimension in the Situated Multimedia Arts Learning Lab or SMALLab.
Considered an embodied learning
environment, SMALLab provides a
dynamic technological atmosphere
where learning becomes a physical
experience as students interact with
motion-capture technology that allows
them to immerse themselves in the
content they are studying.
A $20,000 STEAM Grant from The
Grable Foundation and the Benedum
Foundation enabled the District to fund
implementation of the SMALLab, which
will be utilized by all students in grades
six to eight to support the delivery of
the District’s curricula particularly in
math and science.
“Through the application of innovative technology, SMALLab will provide
our students and staff with a unique,
immersive learning experience designed
to motivate and engage all learners,”
stated West Allegheny superintendent,
Dr. John S. DiSanti. “We certainly
appreciate The Grable Foundation and
the Benedum Foundation’s support of
this new and exciting opportunity for

our District.”
After years of research and design, Dr.
David Birchfield, along with nine coinventors from Arizona State University,
created this holistic learning approach
that integrates kinesthetic, collaborative
and multimodal components. The lab
encompasses a 15’ by 15’ space and
offers embodied learning scenarios that

address concepts related to physics,
chemistry, biology, earth science, and
mathematics.
Teachers Kristen Martin, Lauren Siciliano,
Erin Rakoci, Rachel Adair, Gabby Monti and
Bobbi Jo Buggey received training on the
varied applications of the SMALLab, and
have already introduced their students to
its interactive abilities.

Eighth grader Jessica Packer utilizes the new SMALLab technology during Kristen
Martin and Mark Davis’ resource class.



Elementary Curricula Changes Reflect
Pennsylvania Common Core Standards
Recently revised math and language
arts curricula at the elementary level
reflect implementation of the Pennsylvania Common Core Standards. This shift
in coursework echoes the philosophical
and instructional recommendations
advocated by the National Council of
Teachers of Mathematics (NCTM) and
the International Reading Association
(IRA), respectively.
When viewing the revised math
curriculum, there is now more of a
balance between practice and content as
instruction moves away from the
mentality of “a mile wide and an inch
deep” and provides a focus on topics
with clear progression between the
topics. The major shifts from the
previous standards to the Common Core
include focus, coherence, fluency,
understanding, application, and dual
intensity.
The revised language arts curriculum
now outlines more of a balance between
the reading of more complex expository
and narrative texts. Writing on a daily

2013-2014
West Allegheny Assessment Schedule
Keystone Exams - Winter Wave I - December 2013
Keystone Exams - Winter Wave II - January 2014
Grades 6-8 Writing Field Test - February 2014
Grades 3-5 English Language Arts - March 17-21, 2014
Grades 6-8 Math & Reading PSSA - March 17-28, 2014
Grades 3-5 Math PSSA - March 24-28, 2014
Grades 3-5 ELA & Math - Make-Ups
Grades 6-8 Math & Reading - Make-Ups
Grade 8 Writing PSSA - March 31-April 4, 2014
Grade 8 Writing Make-Ups - April 7-11, 2014
Grades 4 & 8 Science PSSA - April 28, 2014
Grades 4 & 8 Science Make-Ups - May 2-9, 2014
Keystone Exams – Spring Window - May 2014

basis is also emphasized as students
learn to use evidence from written
sources to inform or make an argument.
The standards follow a balanced
approach to literacy instruction that
incorporate daily lessons on word
knowledge, fluency, comprehension,
and writing in order to develop a firm
foundation of skills and broad literacy
experiences.

The revised curricula also provide
suggested learning activities that include
resources designed to enhance instruction
and a checklist component that enables
teachers to monitor implementation and
student mastery of objectives.
To review the revised curriculum, please
visit the curriculum tab on the West
Allegheny Web site at www.westasd.org.

Helping Hands Reach Out to Others
Seven students from Wilson Elementary School completed a two-day
training session over the summer to
prepare them for their meaningful role as
“Helping Hands.” In its tenth year, the
Helping Hands program is a volunteer
opportunity for students entering fourth
grade who were recommended by a
teacher, counselor or principal.
With the ultimate goal of the program
being for these volunteers to work with
special needs students, the training
sessions focused on leadership,
communication, team building and
working with others. Life lessons of the
student training included the themes of
“helping with” versus “doing for” and
what it is like to be differently-abled.
Upon completion of training, the
Helping Hands will utilize their skills
volunteering with students involved in
the Extended School Year program


sponsored by the West
Allegheny School
District. In the fall of
2013, the Helping Hands
will also begin working
with special needs
students in the context of
social skills activities,
and, if the schedule
permits, they will participate in physical education and swimming with
the life skills students.
Kathy Taylor, school
Helping Hands volunteers receive certificates of
counselor, facilitates the
completion: (Front) Erica Cicero, psychologist, Kayle
Pritchett, Mallory McElhaney, Olivia McCracken, Tyler
Helping Hands program,
D’Eramo, Devan Zirwas, (Back): Clay Bovalina, Caden
and with the assistance
Maynard, and Kathy Taylor, school counselor.
of West Allegheny
school psychologist Erica
am always amazed at how insightful and
Cicero, led the summer training session.
compassionate these eight-and-nine“Some of the concepts are difficult for
year-olds are,” states Taylor.
the student volunteers to grasp, but I

WA Marching Pride Steps it Up with New Show
The dedicated members of the West
Allegheny Marching Pride spent their
summer practicing, developing their new
show and performing at community
events.
Under the leadership of band director
TJ Fox, band members attended the
annual camp and committed well over
100 hours to perfecting their new fall
show: Music of Michael Bublé. Musical
selections include “Feeling Good,”
“Moondance,” “It Had Better Be
Tonight,” “Haven’t Met You Yet,”
“Fever” and “Everything.”
Senior Ryan Borgo was named drum
major for the season and Ray Haim will
conduct the National Anthem and Alma
Mater during the pregame.
The Marching Pride also performed at
various community events over the
summer, including the Oakdale Firemen’s
Parade, North Fayette Community Days
Parade, Imperial Firemen’s Parade,
Findlay Township Parade and
Kennywood’s Fall Fantasy Parade.
The new show will also be on full
display when the band performs at West
Allegheny’s Cavalcade of Bands on
October 12.

Senior Ryan Borgo conducts a half-time performance.

WA Cavalcade of Bands is October 12
The West Allegheny High School Marching Band and Band Parents will host the
34th annual Cavalcade of Bands competition at the high school stadium on
Saturday, October 12, 2013. The gates will open at 6:00 p.m. and performances
will begin at 7:00 p.m.
Tickets for the Cavalcade will be available at the gate. The cost is $6.00 for adults,
$4.00 for students and senior citizens. For more information, contact T.J. Fox, high
school band director, at 724-695-5279

West Allegheny Teachers Go Back to School
Over the last three years, 10 West Allegheny
teachers reversed their roles and went back to
school to further their education. Through
Gannon University’s Masters of Education in
Curriculum and Instruction, the participants
completed all of their requirements and
graduated this past summer. By enrolling in
two classes for the last three summers and one
class each spring, their courses culminated
with portfolio presentations in July.
The West Allegheny School District supports
these teachers and their continuing education
initiatives.
Teachers (left to right) Lynanne Shaffer, Tammy
Chiccarello, Dorothy Brown, Ron Neurohur,
Susie Dorman, Kirsten Davis, Debbie
Stockhausen, Tina Seybold, Tiffany Mangan and
Renae Castelluci earn Masters of Education.



Parent Information Notice
Services for Disabled Preschool Age Children
Act 212, the Early Intervention System Act, entitles all preschool age children with disabilities to appropriate early intervention services. Young
children experiencing developmental delay or physical or mental disabilities are eligible for early entrance services. He or she is considered to have a
developmental delay when difficulties exist in the areas of cognitive, communicative, physical social /emotional and self help development. Services
for special needs children, below school age, who reside in suburban Allegheny County, are provided through two different systems linked by a
transition process. Birth through age two programming is provided through the Pennsylvania Department of Welfare funding and is coordinated by
the Alliance for Infants and Toddlers, Inc. Students who are three years old to entry age are serviced through the Pennsylvania Department of
Education funding. This preschool program is presently coordinated by the Allegheny Intermediate Unit’s Early Childhood and Family Support
Services program, DART.
For more information, please contact the Alliance for Infants and Toddlers, Inc. at 412-885-6000 or the Allegheny Intermediate Unit/DART
Program at 412-394-5736.
Services for School Age Exceptional Students
The school district provides a free, appropriate public education to exceptional students according to state and federal mandates. To be eligible, the
child must be of school-age, need specially designed instruction, and meet eligibility criteria for mentally gifted and/or one or more of the following
physical or mental disabilities as set forth in the Individual with Disabilities Education Act which was re-authorized in 1997 (IDEA –97) and the
Chapter 14 Special Education Services and Programs State Regulations: Autism, Blindness/Visual Impairment, Deaf- Blindness, Deafness/Hearing
Impairment, Emotional Disturbance, Intellectual Disability, Multiple Disability, Orthopedic Impaired, Other Health Impaired, Specific Learning
Disability, Speech and Language Impairment, Traumatic Brain Injury.
Identified students are provided with a continuum of services designed to meet the individual needs of eligible students. These services may include
supportive intervention in the regular class, supplemental intervention in the regular class or in a special education resource program, placement in a
part-time or full-time special education class in a regular school or placement in a full-time special education class outside of the regular school. The
extent of special education services and the location for the delivery of such services are determined by the parents and staff at the IEP team meeting
and is based on the student’s identified needs and abilities, chronological age, and the intensity of the specified intervention. The school district also
provides related services, such as transportation, physical therapy, occupational therapy, and counseling services that are required to enable the
student to derive educational benefits.
Parents of public school students who suspect that their child is exceptional and in need of special education may request a multidisciplinary team
evaluation of their child through a written request to the Building Principal or Director of Pupil Services. Please contact the Building Principal or
Director of Pupil Services for the required form.
Screening and Evaluation
The West Allegheny School District employs the following procedures for locating, identifying, and evaluating specified needs of school age
students requiring special programs and services.
Level 1: Review of group-based data
Level 2: Review of hearing, vision, motor, speech and language
Level 3: School Based Intervention Teams
The Multidisciplinary Evaluation (MDE)
The MDE is a process to gather information that will be used to find out if children really do need special education and if so, the types of services
needed. Prior to an MDE, the District must obtain permission via the Permission to Evaluate form. Before an evaluation can occur, the form must be
signed by the parent or legal guardian.
Evaluations are conducted by a certified school psychologist. Additional information is provided by the parents, classroom teacher, and other
pertinent individuals who work with the student. All of this information is compiled into an Evaluation Report (ER). This report will recommend
whether a child has one or more disabilities or mental giftedness. It also recommends whether or not the child requires special education and the type
of program and services that the child needs. The ER may recommend that a child is not exceptional and therefore does not need special education
services. If this is recommended, the report will list changes that may be made in the regular classroom to make the child more successful. All
members of the MDT, including the parents, are entitled to review the ER.
Reevaluations for students, who are eligible for special education services, are compiled every three years or two years for students with intellectual
disabilities or when requested by one or more members of the IEP team (please see information on Individualized Education Plan).
Individualized Education Plan
Children who are regarded to be exceptional by the MDT team are entitled to receive special education services. The document that specifically
addresses these services is called an Individual Education Plan (IEP). Required members of the IEP team include: The child’s parents, At least one of
your child’s regular education teachers, At least one special education teacher, A representative from the school district who:(1) is qualified to
provide or supervise special education programs (2) knows about the general curriculum (3) knows what resources the Local Education Agency
(LEA) can offer, Someone who can interpret the evaluation results, who may already be a member of the team, at your request or that of the school,
Other people who know your child well or who have worked with your child, Your child (at age 14 when planning will be done for life after
graduation or any time before that age when you want your child to be present), or A representative from a vocational-technical school if a vocational-technical school is being considered for your child.
The IEP will review all of the evaluation material and will determine how your child is performing in school. The IEP team will write annual goals
that can be measured and which meet the needs of your child.
IEPs for eligible students are developed on an annual basis, or sooner, if requested by one or more members of the IEP team.


Parent Information Notice

(cont.)

Notice of Recommended Educational Placement
Once the IEP has been developed with the IEP team; you will receive a Notice of Recommended Educational Placement (NOREP). The NOREP
explains the placement or class recommended for your child and explains your rights. You must approve the NOREP in writing for your child’s first
special education placement if you want it to go into effect. You will receive a NOREP with each completed IEP and you have 10 calendar days to
return the NOREP. In circumstances when this form is NOT completed parental consent is NOT required, the school will proceed after 10 calendar
days.
West Allegheny School District offers a continuum of educational services designed to meet the needs of eligible students including varying degrees
of gifted, learning, and speech and language support. In addition, related services such as transportation, occupational therapy, physical therapy,
vision support, and deaf and hearing support are available to those students that qualify.
Detailed information regarding special education procedures may be obtained by calling the Special Education Department at 724-695-5221.
Services for Protected Handicapped Students
There are instances in which students are identified as handicapped or disabled, but may not qualify for Special Education services. If it is determined necessary, the school district will provide these students, without discrimination or cost to the student or family, those related aids, services or
accommodations which are needed to ensure equal opportunity to participate in and obtain the benefits of the school programs and extracurricular
activities. To qualify as a protected handicapped student, the child must be of school age with a physical or mental disability which substantially
limits or prohibits participation in or access to an aspect of the school program. Services and protections for protected handicapped students are
different from those applicable to all eligible students enrolled in special education programs. These services are outlined in a Chapter 15 Service
Agreement. Questions regarding Chapter 15 should be directed to the Director of Pupil Services at 724-695-5221.
Services for Students in Nonpublic Schools
Public special education is accessible to resident students attending nonpublic schools by permitting the nonpublic school student to enroll on a
part-time, duel enrollment basis in a special education program operated in a public school. The student must have a multidisciplinary team evaluation
completed and an Individual Education Plan must be developed with the public school; parents must a sign a Notice of Recommended Educational
Placement.
Parents of nonpublic school students who suspect that their child is exceptional and in need of special education may request a multidisciplinary
team evaluation of their child through a written request to the district Director of Pupil Services.
Public Notice on Student Records
The Education Records Plan for Exceptional Students is a state approved plan for the local school districts within the Allegheny Intermediate Unit
which defines all procedures for collection, maintenance, and dissemination of educational records belonging to exceptional students.
Education records are needed to provide appropriate educational programs, but at the same time it is necessary to protect the rights of privacy and
confidentiality of students and parents.
Official student education records are kept where a student attends a district operated class. Copies of the District Education Records Plan may be
obtained from your building principal.
Confidentiality of Student Records
The privacy rights of parents and students are mandated by federal legislation known as the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974
(Buckley Amendment), state regulations (Chapter 14 - Special Education Services and Programs, Chapter 12 - Student Rights and Responsibilities),
and district policy.
The different categories of information maintained by the school district are as follows: educational and health records, personally identifiable
information and directory information. With the exception of receiving school district, educational and health records, personally identifiable information cannot be disclosed or released without parental consent or adult student’s (a student who is eighteen years of age or older, married or attending
an institution of post secondary education) consent.
Information known as directory information can be released without consent. Directory information means information which would be considered
not harmful or an invasion of privacy if disclosed. This information includes the following: student’s name, address, date and place of birth, courses
taken, participation in officially recognized activities and sports, weight and height of members of athletic teams, dates of attendance, degrees and
awards received and the most recent previous educational agency or institution attended by the student.
Written, parental or adult student request is required for the disclosure of educational and health records and personally identifiable information.
The consent must specify the records that may be disclosed and the purpose of the disclosure; and identify the party or class of parties to whom the
disclosure may be made. A written record of the disclosure must be maintained by the school district.
Parent or adult students have the right to inspect and review the students’ educational records within thirty (30) days of the date the district
receives a written request for access. Parents of eligible students should submit to the building principal a written request that identifies the specific
records they wish to inspect. Parents or adult students can seek to amend the student’s educational record that is believed to be inaccurate, misleading,
or otherwise in violation of the student’s privacy rights. The parent or eligible student in writing must clearly identify the parts of the record to be
changed and specify why it is inaccurate or misleading. If the district decides not to amend the record, the parent or eligible student will be notified of
the decision and advise the individual of his/her right to a hearing regarding the requested amendment.
Parents or adult students have the right to file complaints concerning alleged failures of the district to comply with the requirements of the Family
Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974. Such complaints should be directed to the Health, Educational and Welfare Office, Washington, D. C.
With regard to parents who do not understand English, the School District will attempt to inform them of their rights in their native language. Further
information regarding the Policy of the Collection, Maintenance and Dissemination of Records is available through the principal’s office.


Fall Sports Highlights
The fall of 2013 ushers in expectations and
opportunities to showcase the talents and
efforts of our student athletes in cross country,
football, golf, soccer, tennis and volleyball.
With the nucleus of talent returning for many
of our varsity teams, West Allegheny is again
positioned to make positives happen on the
course, court, pitch and field.
With sectional and conference successes in
2012 for football, boy’s soccer and boy’s cross
country, as well as the anticipated perennial
matchups in competition for the balance of our
teams, this autumn makes for an exciting regular
season.
Post-season aspirations will be on our
coaches’ and athletes’ minds as they grind
through the constant challenge of regular
season competitions and tournaments. The
memories of a WPIAL football title in 2012
garner high hopes for a return to Heinz Field for
the boys of fall.
WPIAL championships in other sports, while
obtained in the past, remain the focus as our
Indians prepare daily for the chance to advance
to post-season play.
As has always been the case, the tradition,
pride, toughness and commitment to their sport
makes West Allegheny athletics something
unique to see. Make plans to come and watch
WA athletes apply their skills. Indian athletics is
just one part that makes West A someplace
special.

Senior Project Promotes
Fleet Feet and Self Esteem
West Allegheny senior Catherine Roberts took on a fast-paced senior project as she
organized and hosted the summer cross country training program for incoming sixth
graders. Roberts coordinated her efforts with the cross country and track and field
coach, Jim Hamilton.
In its eighth year, the training program was designed to introduce students to
running while building their self-esteem and stamina. The program included two
sessions a week for eight weeks. Following the philosophy of working while keeping
it fun, the practices started out slow with participants getting to know each other
during easy jogs. As the weeks progressed so did the runners’ confidence and
intensity.
The hard work of the students and coaches was on display when they participated
in the North Fayette Township Community Days 5K Run held on August 3 and at the
Findlay Township Semi-Great 5K Race on August 16.
Catherine’s final challenge was to prepare the sixth graders for a real cross country
meet against Holy Trinity at Settler’s Cabin Park on August 19. Catherine had 12
runners complete the race from her team.

David McBain
West Allegheny Athletic Director
Senior project culminates in cross country meet at Settler’s Cabin Park.
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ZDVLPSRUWDQWIRUWKHVWDWHWRUHPDLQYLJLODQWDQGFRQWLQXHPDNLQJDFDVHIRULWVPLOLWDU\LQVWDOODWLRQV
³:HUHFRJQL]HWKHLPSRUWDQFHWKHPLOLWDU\SUHVHQFHSOD\VLQRXUFRPPXQLW\´DGGHG0XVWLR³6HQDWRU6PLWKDQG,ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRZRUNZLWKRXU
&RQJUHVVLRQDOGHOHJDWLRQWKH$LUSRUW$UHD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH0LOLWDU\$IIDLUV&RXQFLODQGWKHFRPPXQLW\DWODUJHWRHQVXUHWKDWZHDUHSUHSDUHGIRU
QH[W\HDU¶V%5$&UHYLHZ´
67$7(6(1$725
0$7760,7+

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU
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<RXU6FKRROV
&RPPXQLW\&ROOHJHRI$OOHJKHQ\&RXQW\
6WXGHQWV6ZHHS$ZDUGVLQ:HOGLQJ&RPSHWLWLRQ
Two CCAC-West students finished first and second place in the 2013 American Welding
Society’s Weld-Off competition hosted by the Boilermakers Local Union 154. Benjamin
Richey of Greentree and Adam Festa of Cheswick took the top honors, respectively, in the
regional competition, which every year sees the four best amateur students from schools in
western Pennsylvania, West Virginia, and eastern Ohio compete to earn prizes such as
trophies, money, welding equipment and an opportunity to apprentice with the union. The
awards will be presented at the AWS meeting on October 15.
In CCAC’s 20-year history competing in this event, this is the third time that the college has
secured first and second place finishes, and the first time the college has taken the top honors
in back-to-back years. The competition does not award third place honors.
Both Richey and Festa have the added distinction of being CCAC alumni. Richey earned his
Associate of Science degree in Accounting in 2011 and has recently completed coursework for
a Certificate degree in Welding Technology. Festa earned his Certificate degree in Welding
Technology in 2012 and is currently working toward his associate degree.

6FKRRO5HFHLYHV3UHVWLJLRXV$XWRPRWLYH*UDQW
On August 29, #1 Cochran Automotive CEO and president Rob Cochran visited CCAC’s
West Hills Center, where he presented automotive technology instructors with a check for
$2,000 on behalf of the Pennsylvania Automotive Association. The grant recognizes the
center’s efforts to train and place automotive students in area dealerships, and promote the
automotive trade in western Pennsylvania at high schools and career and technology centers.
The grant, made possible by the National Automobile Dealers Charitable Foundation, helps
support that mission.
CCAC automotive instructor George Kerlin explains that at CCAC, automotive technology
students pursue an associate’s degree by both working at dealerships and attending school.
Through a relationship with Ford Motor Company, General Motors, and Chrysler, CCAC
receives cars and parts used to train students who in turn specialize in those makes. Rob, who
currently serves as PAA chairman, told instructors that CCAC’s program has provided vital
support to their own operations.
George explains that students at CCAC alternate between school and work in three-month
blocks, the idea being that they gain both an education and vital job experience.
“At the end of two years they have an associates degree,” he says. “They also have a job.”
For more information on CCAC’s automotive service and technology programs, log onto
ccac.edu, search keywords “automotive programs.” CCAC–West Hills Center is located at
1000 McKee Road, Oakdale, PA 15071.

ABOVE: Rob Cochran hands CCAC Ford instructor & department head, Robert Koch, a check
from the PAA; CCAC automotive instructors from left to right: Scott Main, Robert Koch, George
Kerlin, Jason Nadzam, Roger Kinger, Karl Watson. PHOTO BY DOUG HUGHEY
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

5RVHGDOH7HFKQLFDO,QVWLWXWH
3DUWQHUVKLS%HQHILWV6FKRRO9DOOH\&KXUFK
A field trip to service a real problem resulted
in a win-win for several of Rosedale Technical
Institute’s HVAC students and Valley Presbyterian Church in Imperial.
This past summer, three members of the
class, under the direction of their teacher,
Wayne Walker, visited Valley Church in early
June to diagnose a freezer that had quit
working. Using this as an opportunity to
simulate a real service call, Wayne instructed his
students to utilize their training skills to
determine the cause of the problem, write an
estimate, and give a timeline for repair.
With their sophisticated state-of-the-art tools,
and their classroom knowledge, the students
were able to put the freezer back into service in
a short time.
The students were winners by getting a reallife education, and the church was a winner by
receiving a repair to its freezer at no charge.
Valley Church thanks Rosedale Technical
Institute for saving them time and expense and
using their repair issue to teach students.

ABOVE: Rosedale’s HVAC instructor, Wayne Walker, right, explains how to repair the church
freezer to students Zac Helble, Evan Treadwell, and Canaan Tsuris. PHOTO BY JJ

3DUNZD\:HVW&DUHHU 7HFKQRORJ\&HQWHU
*UDGXDWH7XUQV&DUHHU'UHDPV
LQWR5HDOLW\DV8QGHUZDWHU'LYHU
Mike Nadik, a 2012 graduate of Welding Technology and West Allegheny High School, acquired
several welding certifications while in school and, after graduation, continued his education at
Divers Academy International in Eriel, New Jersey. Divers Academy International is a leader in
teaching commercial diving and underwater welding.
Now an alumnus of Diver’s Academy, within two weeks of returning home, Mike was offered
three employment opportunities. He is currently working for a transportation company that
specializes in aquatic transportation services.
When asked if he was nervous about learning how to dive, Mike said, “I wasn’t really nervous
at all. You never have the same dive experience twice.”
Commenting about his welding experience, Mike stated that because of his education through
the Welding Technology program at PWCTC, he knew most of the welding component at Diver’s
Academy, with the exception of welding underwater.
While enrolled at PWCTC, Mike earned American Welding Society certifications in Shielded
Metal Arc Welding, known as “stick” welding, and Gas Metal Arc Welding, known as “MIG”
welding.
What is Mike most interested in now? He says ‘making money’ and ‘to continue to learn’ all he
can in both fields of welding and commercial diving.

ABOVE: MIke Nadik. PHOTO SUBMITTED
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$URXQG<RXU7RZQ
PILOT ARCHERY PROGRAM FOR
HUNTERS NOW IN PLACE ON AIRPORT PROPERTY
The Allegheny County Airport Authority announced a pilot program
for Archery Only hunting in designated hunting zones on Pittsburgh
International Airport property. Hunting will be limited to archery-only
(no firearms) October 5 through January 11, 2014. A lottery system
was used in order to assign a limited number of permits to hunters who
applied.
Rep. Mark Mustio applauded Allegheny County Chief Executive
Rich Fitzgerald and the Airport Authority board for working together
with Senator Matt Smith and the hunting community to reopen a
portion of the Airport Authority-controlled land for archery hunting.
“This is a good example of government at several levels listening to the
concerns of the residents and addressing those concerns,” Rep. Mustio
said.
Senator Matt Smith stated, "This announcement is good news for
area sportsmen and women who will soon have access to additional
lands and the opportunity to take part in the rich Pennsylvania
tradition of archery hunting. I appreciate the efforts of all parties to
arrive at a consensus on opening portions of airport controlled land for
hunting. Allegheny County Executive Fitzgerald, Rep. Mark Mustio,
and I worked collaboratively with the Airport Authority in listening to
residents and developing a thoughtful proposal."
Roughly 2,362 acres will be made available to hunters authorized to
hunt. The Airport Authority will issue permits and permitted hunters
will be restricted to hunting only within the designated zones and will
be sited for trespass if they are found to be hunting elsewhere on
Airport property. All authorized hunters are subject to Pennsylvania
Game Laws at all times. It is anticipated that the PA Game Commission will periodically patrol the areas in order to ensure compliance
with game laws.

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

WA GRAD OPENS GLOBALLY INSPIRED BOUTIQUE
Culture Cloz, a global fair trade and handmade cultural boutique,
opened its doors on September 14 on North Highland Avenue in
Pittsburgh.
“I am thrilled to have the opportunity to open Culture Cloz,” says
boutique owner and West Allegheny graduate Rukiya McNair. “It has
been a dream of mine for a very long time and with a lot of hard work, it
has come to fruition.”
The independent company offers fair trade and handmade products,
and Rukiya, who is also a graduate of Kent State University, says that
the overall mission of the store is to facilitate a positive atmosphere
within the East Liberty community. The store carries products that are
made by hand and/or purchased by fair trade. The boutique offers
globally-inspired, fair trade offerings, including natural hair and beauty
products, apparel, shoes, jewelry, handbags, and even paintings; some of
which Rukiya, a longtime artisan and former art student at West
Allegheny High School, created herself.
Each Friday, Culture Cloz offers a Paint and Sip event, during which
attendees join in painting, wine, and eclectic conversation. For more
information, visit www.culturecloz.com.

Send a bit of “home” to someone you know!
We Do Gift Certificates!
Send a Subscription of Allegheny West Magazine for that out-oftown relative, college student, or someone who has moved away.
Subscriptions are just $12 per year for six issues!
CALL: (724) 695-3968 or e-mail:
DOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQH#FRPFDVWQHW

STORY AND PHOTO
BY DOUG HUGHEY

The Mall at Robinson’s “Unofficial” Mayor
ABOVE: Photo caption: Harry and friends (counter clockwise): Shirley Nadeja, Bob Wagner, Pat Wagner, Genevieve Kiefer, Kay Sherbondy, Gerry
Safko, Kenny Safko, Bob Nadeja, Harry Sherbondy.

In 2003, after Harry Sherbondy retired from 31 years of
teaching at West Allegheny School District, he took up a seat
next to a Starbucks in the center of the Mall at Robinson with
his wife, Kay. Sitting at a table in the mall’s central thoroughfare,
the couple got to know the mall’s regulars, many of whom were
seniors, including World War II veterans.
Ten years later, the former history and psychology teacher has
an official seat stamped with his name and a group of about
twenty friends who stop and convene at Starbucks on any
given day. Taking up residence at the cafe area’s couches and
tables, they tell jokes, share stories and YouTube videos, jibe
each other, and celebrate birthdays and milestones.
“It’s through him that everyone started getting together,” says
Pat Wagner, who regularly visits with her husband, Bob, about
Harry.
Recently, the group celebrated the final day of work for
Genevieve Kiefer, a mall customer relations associate who
worked in the adjacent mall information booth. Just like with
many of the group’s occasions, it was celebrated with cake.
Harry says that for a while, their numbers were up to 20, but

that in recent years they’ve lost a few who passed on, five of
whom were war veterans. Before he started teaching, Harry, too,
served in the military, in the Special Forces, and as a paratrooper in
the 82nd Airborne Division. He attended Fort Monmouth, and for
a time was a member at the 171st Air Refueling Wing in Moon. In
addition to teaching at West Allegheny, he also coached wrestling
for 13 years, spent 27 years heading up the school’s summer paint
crew, and ran the football clock for 25 years.
For a long time, Harry joked with mall manager Beth Edwards
that his seat should have his name stamped on it. In lieu of his
72nd birthday, Beth gave the go-ahead, and Harry’s request was
granted.
“We joked about his designated seating at the mall for so long,
that I decided he finally deserved to have an official seat,” says
Beth. “He is the mall mayor who has brought together tenants and
shoppers, as well as a very close group of friends.”
She says they’ve celebrated numerous birthdays, anniversaries,
and other occasions over the years, and become good friends.
According to Beth, Kay makes a delectable German chocolate
cake, but only once a year on Harry’s birthday.
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Coming Up in October/November
$GXOW 3URJUDPV
$$53'ULYHU6DIHW\7XHVGD\DQG:HGQHVGD\2FWREHU
DQGDPSP)HHV$$530HPEHUV 
HDFK 251RQPHPEHUV HDFK 6HQLRUVDUHLQYLWHGWR
WDNHWKHWZRGD\FODVVURRPUHIUHVKHUFRXUVHGHVLJQHGIRU
GULYHUVDQGROGHU3DUWLFLSDQWVPXVWDWWHQGERWKFODVVHV
&DOOWKHOLEUDU\WRUHJLVWHU
$XWKRU9LVLW6DWXUGD\2FWREHUDPSP
-RKQ/+DLJK6UDXWKRURI$LU)RUFH2QH$Q+RQRU
3ULYLOHJHDQG3OHDVXUHWR6HUYHYLVLWVWKHOLEUDU\
0DH:HVW·V´,·P1R$QJHOµ6DWXUGD\2FWREHU
SP.DUHQ'XQKDPSHUIRUPVWKLVRQHSHUVRQFRPHG\SOD\
WKDWLVDGHOLJKWIXOPL[RIKLVWRU\FRPHG\PXVLFDQG
QRVWDOJLD
$EUDKDP/LQFROQ6XQGD\1RYHPEHUDPSP
$EUDKDP/LQFROQRIIHUVDUHPHPEUDQFHWRWKHWK
DQQLYHUVDU\RIWKH*HWW\VEXUJ$GGUHVV(YHU\RQHLV
HQFRXUDJHGWRVWRSE\DQGPHHW$EUDKDP/LQFROQDQGDFLYLO
ZDUVROGLHU
$GYDQWDJH&&67KXUVGD\1RYHPEHUSP
+HDWKHU0XUUD\ZLOOSUHVHQWDFRPELQDWLRQRIKROLGD\VPDUW
VKRSSLQJWLSVDQGEXGJHWLQJ/HDUQKRZWRVKRSZLWKRXW
EUHDNLQJ\RXUEXGJHWWLSVIRUJURFHU\VKRSSLQJDQG
VXUYLYLQJWKHKROLGD\VZLWKRXWSD\LQJIRUWKHPIRUHYHUDWWKLV
ILQDQFLDOVHPLQDU
$QLPH0DQJD&OXE)RXUWK7XHVGD\RIWKHPRQWK
SP$GXOWVDQGWHHQVJDWKHUDWWKHOLEUDU\DQGWRVKDUH
WKHLUORYHRIDQLPHDQGPDQJD
 %DWHPDQ 5G
2DNGDOH
$
2DNGDOH  33$


0RQGD\
7KXUVGD\
 DP SSP
P
)ULGD\
 DP SSP
P
6DWXUGD\
 DP SSP
P
6XQGD\
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P

:LVH:DON)ULGD\VDP7KH0DOODW5RELQVRQ
-RLQXVIRUD:LVH:DONDWWKHIRRGFRXUWLQWKHPDOO5HSRUW
\RXUVWHSVDQGHQMR\WKHFRPSDQ\RIRWKHUVZKLOHZDONLQJ
LQVLGHDZD\IURPWKHHOHPHQWVZKHWKHULWLVWKHUDLQKHDW
DQGKXPLGLW\RUWKHFROGDQGVQRZ%ULQJDERWWOHRIZDWHUWR
VWD\K\GUDWHG:LVH:DONLVEURXJKWWR\RXE\WKH$OOHJKHQ\
&RXQW\/LEUDU\$VVRFLDWLRQ$$53DQG+LJKPDUN3$/6$OO
DJHVDUHZHOFRPHWRMRLQXV
6DYHWKH'DWH&RRNLH([FKDQJH6DWXUGD\'HFHPEHU
DP0DNHGRQDWHDQGWDNH0RUHLQIRWRFRPH

7HHQ3URJUDPV

+XQJHU*DPHV6FDYHQJHU+XQW7KXUVGD\2FWREHU
SP'R\RXKDYHZKDWLWWDNHVWRVXUYLYHLQWKHDUHQD")LQG
RXWDWWKH+XQJHU*DPHV6FDYHQJHU+XQW7HHQVZLOOIROORZ
FOXHVWRILQGQHFHVVDU\VXUYLYDOLWHPVIRUWKHDUHQD

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

&DQG\6XVKL7KXUVGD\1RYHPEHUSP
/HDUQWRPDNHWKH-DSDQHVHGHOLFDF\XVLQJFDQG\DQGRWKHU
VZHHWWUHDWVLQVWHDGRIVHDZHHGDQGUDZILVK

&DWFKLQJ)LUH0RYLH3UHPLHUDW&LQHPDUN1RYHPEHU
7LPH7%'0HHWDWWKH6HWWOHUV5LGJH&LQHPDUNWRZDWFKWKH
PXFKDQWLFLSDWHVHTXHOWRWKHSRSXODU+XQJHU*DPHV7KH
DIWHUQRRQZLOODOVRLQFOXGHWULYLDDQGRWKHUJDPHV6SHFLDO
+XQJHU*DPHVSUL]HVDZDUGHGWRZLQQHUV&KHFNH1HZVOHWWHU
DQGRQOLQH&DOHQGDURI(YHQWVIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

)DPLO\ 3URJUDPV
)DPLO\'D\DWWKH/LEUDU\6DWXUGD\2FWREHUSP
&RPHH[SHULHQFHDRQHRIDNLQGLQVWDOODWLRQDUWSLHFH
EURXJKWWR\RXE\WKH0DWWUHVV)DFWRU\RI3LWWVEXUJK
6SRRN+DQG\:HGQHVGD\2FWREHUSP
$OODJHVDUHZHOFRPHWRFRPHDQGHQMR\WKH6SRRN+DQG\
6KRZ6SRRN+DQG\DQDWLRQDOO\NQRZQDUWLVWZLOOSHUIRUPIRU
XV´7KH:RUNVRI:RRG\*XWKULHµ$ERXW:RRG\*XWKULH%RUQ
LQWKH´'XVW%RZO%DOODGHHUµZDV$PHULFD·VPRVWSUROLILF
IRONVRQJZULWHURIWKHWKFHQWXU\:RRG\ZURWHKXQGUHGVLI
QRWWKRXVDQGVRIVRQJVWKDWGRFXPHQWWKHKLVWRU\FXOWXUH
DQGFRQFHUQVRIVVDQGV$PHULFD+LVVRQJVDUH
KLJKO\HGXFDWLRQDOH[WUHPHO\IXQDQGYHU\VLQJDORQJDEOH
$ERXW6SRRN+DQG\$VSDUWRID´)RON$UWLVWLQ
5HVLGHQF\µDW5XWJHUV8QLYHUVLW\6SRRNSHUIRUPHGDYDULHW\
RIIRONVRQJVLQFOXGLQJVRQJVRI:RRG\*XWKULHDQG3HWH
6HHJHUDWWKHFROOHJHVWXGHQWFHQWHU$OWKRXJKWKHVWXGHQWV
ZHUHJHQHUDOO\XQDZDUHRIWKHLUVRQJVDQGLQIDFWZHUHQRW
HYHQIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHLUQDPHVWKH\VWRSSHGWRRNQRWLFHDQG
HYHQVDQJDORQJ2QHVWXGHQWFRPPHQWHGWKDW´WKHUH·V
VRPHWKLQJDXWKHQWLFDERXWWKLVPXVLFWKDW\RXGRQ·WKHDULQ
WRGD\·VVRQJVµ
3DUWLFLSDQWVDUHLQYLWHGWRFRPHLQFRVWXPHDQGWULFNRUWUHDW
DURXQGWKHOLEUDU\IROORZLQJWKHSHUIRUPDQFH
)DPLO\<RJD)ULGD\VDPGRQDWLRQ
3UDFWLFH\RJDWRJHWKHUZLWK\RXUOLWWOHRQHDQGHQMR\WKH
EHQHILWVRIKHDOWK\OLYLQJ
6DYHWKH'DWHWK$QQLYHUVDU\RIWKH
$QQXDO*LQJHUEUHDG:RUNVKRSDQG&RQWHVW
0RQGD\'HFHPEHUDPDQGSP
0RUHLQIRUPDWLRQWRIROORZ

PHOTOS BY
PAT JENNETTE

With the official “passing of the book,”
the Western Allegheny Community
Library opened the doors to its new
facility, the former Amcom building, at
181 Bateman Road in August.
The Dr. Seuss title, Oh the Places You
Will Go was the chosen book to take its
final ride from the old library to the new
one with four-year-old Natalie Zottola in
the fire truck, accompanied by members
of her family and the North Fayette
Volunteer Fire Department.
Following a ceremonial passing of the
book up the driveway and across the
parking lot, librarian Marianne Sforza
accepted the final book for the library’s
shelves. Comments and accolades
were offered by library staff and board,
local and state officials. The ribbon was
cut, and an open house was held for the
community.
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1HZLQ7RZQ
Firehouse Subs:
Now Located in The Pointe at NF

2Q-XQH%UHQGDQDQG(ULND0DUWLQRSHQHGWKHLUQHZUHVWDXUDQW
)LUHKRXVH6XEVLQWKH3RLQWHDW1RUWK)D\HWWH7KHUHVWDXUDQW¶VFRQFHSW
LQYROYHVVHUYLQJXSKHDUW\VXEVZLWKWRSTXDOLW\VWHDPHGPHDWVDQG
FKHHVHVRQDWRDVWHGEXQZKLOHVXSSRUWLQJWKRVHULVNLQJWKHLUOLYHVLQWKH
SXEOLFVDIHW\VHFWRU
9LDDSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH3XEOLF6DIHW\)RXQGDWLRQ)LUHKRXVH6XEV
GRQDWHVPRQH\WKDWJRHVGLUHFWO\WRZDUGVEX\LQJHYHU\WKLQJIURPOLIHVDYLQJ
HTXLSPHQWIRUILUVWUHVSRQGHUVWRIXQGLQJGLVDVWHUUHOLHI:KHQFXVWRPHUVYLVLW
WKH3RLQWHORFDWLRQWKH\KDYHWKHRSWLRQRIURXQGLQJXSWKHLUSXUFKDVHWKH
EDODQFHRIZKLFKJRHVWR36)7KHUHVWDXUDQWHYHQGRQDWHVPRQH\
JHQHUDWHGE\VHOOLQJWKHLUHPSW\ILYHJDOORQSLFNOHEDUUHOVIRUDSLHFHDQG
UXQQLQJDGGLWLRQDOIXQGUDLVLQJHIIRUWV
3DWURQVZLOOEHVDWLVILHGWKRXJKQRWMXVWZLWKWKHLUJRRGGHHGEXWDOVRD
WRSTXDOLW\VXE%UHQGDQH[SODLQVWKDWIRUHDFKKRWVXEWKH\VWHDPWKHLU
86'$FKRLFHPHDWVDQGFKHHVHVDQGWKHQORDGWKHPRQDWRDVWHGEXQ2I
WKHLUPRVWSRSXODUVRIDUKHPHQWLRQVWKH+RRNDQG/DGGHUVXEDGHOLFLRXV
FRPELQDWLRQRIVPRNHGWXUNH\EUHDVW9LUJLQLDKRQH\KDPDQGPHOWHG
0RQWHUUH\-DFNFKHHVHDQGWKH6PRNHKRXVH%HHIDQG&KHGGDU%ULVNHWD
PRXWKZDWHULQJEHHIEULVNHWVPRNHGIRURYHUKRXUVVWHDPHGZLWK
FKHGGDUDQGILQLVKHGZLWKVSHFLDOVDXFHV
³7KH\DUHPHDQWWRIHHGILUHPHQ´VD\V%UHQGDQ
)LUHKRXVH6XEVDOVRUXQVOLPLWHGWLPHIHDWXUHVOLNHWKH+DZDLLDQDMXLF\
FRPERRISXOOHGSRUNRQDVZHHW+DZDLLDQ\HOORZEXQ
&XVWRPHUVFDQVSLFHXSWKHLUVXEXVLQJDQHFOHFWLFFROOHFWLRQRIDERXW
GLIIHUHQWKRWVDXFHVDQGFXVWRPL]HDGULQNIURPIODYRUVZLWKWKH&RNH
)UHHVW\OHPDFKLQH7KHUHVWDXUDQW¶VPXUDOXQLTXHWRHDFKORFDWLRQGHSLFWV
PDVFRWVIURP:HVW$OOHJKHQ\0RQWRXUDQG0RRQILJKWLQJRYHUDVDLOLQJ
IRRWEDOOZLWKWKH3LWWVEXUJKVN\OLQHDQGD1RUWK)D\HWWHILUHWUXFNLQWKH
EDFNJURXQG
)RU%UHQGDQZKRJUDGXDWHGIURP:HVW$OOHJKHQ\WKHVKRSPDUNVD
KRPHFRPLQJ$IWHUJUDGXDWLQJIURP3HQQ6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\ZLWKDGHJUHHLQ
LQGXVWULDOHQJLQHHULQJKHZRUNHGIRU/HYLQ)XUQLWXUHDVDQRSHUDWLRQV
PDQDJHU(ULNDDQRWKHU368JUDGXDWHZKRDOVRKROGVDGHJUHHLQ
LQGXVWULDOHQJLQHHULQJFXUUHQWO\ZRUNVIRUWKH&RQQRUV*URXS
7KHFRXSOHOLYHVMXVWDFRXSOHPLOHVDZD\LQ0F'RQDOG
)LUHKRXVH6XEVLVORFDWHGLQ7KH3RLQWHDW1RUWK)D\HWWH0F+ROPH
'ULYHQHDU:DOPDUW)RULQIRUPDWLRQ  7ZLWWHU
#)LUHKRXVH6XEV)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRPILUHKRXVHVXEV
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

The Sun Club

:KDWKDSSHQVZKHQ\RXEULQJWKHVXQVKLQHLQGRRUV"$LU\FKHHUIXO
XSEHDWDQGVSDFLRXVDOOGHVFULEHWKHQHZ6XQ&OXE7DQQLQJ6DORQDW
,PSHULDO3OD]D'ULYH,PSHULDO7KHVDORQRSHQHGLQ-XO\
%ULQJLQJKHURZQIULHQGO\FKHHUIXOGLVSRVLWLRQWRWKHVDORQLVLWVQHZ
RZQHU0RQLFD*HUVW$µ:HVW$OOHJKHQ\DOXPQDDQGOLIHORQJ1RUWK
)D\HWWHUHVLGHQWVKHZDQWHGWRRSHQWKHVSDFHLQKHUKRPHWRZQWRJLYH
ORFDOVDSODFHZKHUHWKH\FRXOGHQMR\WKHLUWDQQLQJH[SHULHQFHWRWKH
XOWLPDWHOHYHO
3ULRUWRRSHQLQJWKHVDORQ0RQLFDZRUNHGDVDSD\UROOVXSHUYLVRUIRU2.
*URFHU\WKHQVSHQWWKHODVWWZR\HDUVDVDVWD\DWKRPHPRP+HUIDPLO\
LQFOXGHVKHUILDQFH3DXO0LOOHUDQGWKUHHFKLOGUHQ'DNRWD%UHDQD
DQG/XNH'DNRWDDQG%UHDQDDWWHQG:HVW$OOHJKHQ\VFKRROVMXVWOLNH
WKHLUPRPGLG
/RFDOO\RZQHGDQGLQGHSHQGHQWO\RSHUDWHG0RQLFDQRWHVWKDWZKLOHD
IULHQGDQGFROOHDJXHRZQVWZR³VLVWHU´VDORQVE\WKHVDPHQDPHLQWKH
6RXWK+LOOVWKH\DUHQRWSDUWRIDFKDLQ
,QDXQLTXHEXVLQHVVDUUDQJHPHQWWKHWZRVDORQRZQHUVVKDUH
UHVRXUFHVLQFOXGLQJWKHLURQOLQHUHVHUYDWLRQV\VWHPJUDSKLFGHVLJQ
FKRLFHVDQGRWKHUEXVLQHVVDFWLYLWLHV
$GGLWLRQDOO\FXVWRPHUVDWWKH³VLVWHU´VDORQVFDQXVHWKHLUPHPEHUVKLS
VHVVLRQVDQGSDFNDJHVDW0RQLFD¶VVDORQDQGYLFHYHUVD
³:HZRUNLQGHSHQGHQWO\\HWFROODERUDWLYHO\´0RQLFDVD\V
8SRQHQWHULQJWKHVDORQZLWKLWVIXOOZDOORIZLQGRZVIDFLQJWKHVXQVHW
FXVWRPHUVZLOOEHJUHHWHGE\DFKHHUIXOIDFHDWWKHGHVNDVSOHDVDQWXSEHDW
PXVLFSOD\VLQWKHEDFNJURXQG
7KHOLJKWZRRGSDQHOOHGWDQQLQJDUHDVHQFRPSDVVVSDFHRQFHXVHGE\
WKH3LWWVEXUJK3UR3HUIRUPDQFH&HQWHUZKLFKKDVH[SDQGHGDQGPRYHG
XSWKHVWUHHWEHKLQGWKH,QQ3ODFH
7KH6XQ&OXERIIHUVWDQQLQJDQG89EHGV7ZRRIWKHPDUHVWDQGXS
EHGV$QGXQLTXHWRWKHDUHDWKHVDORQRIIHUVRQHRIWKHVWDQGXSEHGVIRU
KDQGLFDSDFFHVVDVZHOODVRQHRIWKHUHJXODUEHGV&RPLQJVRRQDUH
SHUVRQDOL]HGDLUEUXVKWDQQLQJDQGVSUD\WDQQLQJ
7ZRIXOOEDWKURRPVDUHDYDLODEOHIRUFXVWRPHUVRQHDOVRZLWKKDQGLFDS
DFFHVVLELOLW\
$QRWKHUXQLTXHVHUYLFH0RQLFDRIIHUVLVDVL[PRQWKPHPEHUVKLS
SURJUDP)RUDPRQWKELOOHGPRQWKO\SOXVDDFWLYDWLRQIHH
FXVWRPHUVFDQXVHDQ\OHYHOEHGXQOLPLWHGXVHVHYHQGD\VDZHHNHYHU\
GD\RIWKHPRQWK
7KH6XQ&OXELVSUHVHQWO\RIIHULQJDIDOOIRRWEDOOVHDVRQVSHFLDOWKURXJK
WKHHQGRI2FWREHU(YHU\WLPHWKH:HVW$OOHJKHQ\+LJK6FKRROIRRWEDOOWHDP
ZLQVDUHJXODUVHDVRQKRPHJDPHFXVWRPHUVUHFHLYHDIUHHWDQQLQJ
VHVVLRQRQWKH6DWXUGD\DIWHUWKHJDPH
0RQLFDDGGHGWKDWVKHZLOOVRRQEHRIIHULQJZLQWHUVSHFLDOVVWDUWLQJLQ
1RYHPEHULQFOXGLQJDGD\FRXQWGRZQWR&KULVWPDV
7KHVDORQDFFHSWV9,6$0DVWHUFDUGDQG'LVFRYHU
7ROHDUQPRUHDERXW7KH6XQ&OXEFDOO  2UYLVLWWKH:HE
VLWHDWZZZWKHVXQFOXEQHW
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911th DEDICATES MEMORIAL MARKER AT NATIONAL CEMETERY

ABOVE: Unveiling the official memorial marker. PHOTO SUBMITTED

On September 14, the 911th
Airlift Wing’s Retirees Group
held a memorial marker
dedication ceremony at the
National Cemetery of the
Alleghenies in Cecil. The
memorial marker represents the
911th’s commitment to those
who have served both past and
present and commemorates the
911th Airlift Wing’s 50 years of
service to both the nation and
community. The 911th Airlift
Wing commander, Col. Craig C.
Peters, was key note speaker at
the event.

WEST ALLEGHENY SENIOR
SPEARHEADS CONSERVATION PROJECT, WINS SCHOLARSHIP
This past September, West Allegheny
senior Javier Ojeda was awarded a $500
scholarship by the Pittsburgh Zoo and
PPG Aquarium for spearheading a
birdhouse building project in July. The
Conservation Leadership Project, writes
Javier, “consisted of a birdhousebuilding activity that I developed to
educate the children of my neighborhood
about local bird conservation.”
Javier and a group of local children
built and painted the birdhouses at
Javier’s parents’ house in Imperial
Pointe, and then placed the houses
alongside nearby Elm Street Park Trail.
For the project, Javier identified three area
species whose populations are abundant but
have been threatened by environmental
changes.
Setting up mats, chairs, and tables, Javier
instructed participants on how to build the
houses using kits that he and his father
assembled, and about the birds they were intended to attract. Javier credits his family for their
help, along with Findlay Community Coordinator Darlene Howell, who found a place to hang the
birdhouses.
“You should be very proud of yourself for completing such a well-regarded project,” writes the
zoo’s KidScience Coordinator, Mandy Revak, in a letter to Javier. “…because you worked with
local children, you have taken an instrumental step in creating the next generation of conservationists, which is a goal that is near and dear to our hearts.”

YOUR THRIFT SHOP PURCHASES SUPPORT THE FOOD PANTRY
On Route 30 in Imperial, located adjacent to the West Allegheny Food Pantry, is the Thrift
Shop. There, shoppers will find clothing, toys, houseware items, and more.
Notes Carole Messner, who oversees the thrift shop, “ANYONE can shop here. When you
shop here, you help the food pantry, because all proceeds go to the food bank.”
The thrift shop is conveniently located on Route 30, across from Chuck’s Bar and Cole’s Pub.
Hours are every Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon, the second and fourth Tuesdays monthly, 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., and the second and fourth Wednesdays monthly, 5 to 6:30 p.m.
In this age of watching prices and budgeting, it’s worth a visit to the thrift shop to see what
might be on sale that could save some dollars in the long run, and help the food pantry at the same
time.
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU
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church focus

Valley Church to Grow a Garden
for the Community, Food Pantry
“Build it and they will come.” Or, in this case, “plant it and it
will grow.”
A community garden will begin to emerge on the front lawn of
Valley Church, located on Main Street in Imperial, once this winter
has passed and Spring 2014 emerges.
The garden is the outgrowth of the church’s strategic planning
process this past year, which has two goals: to grow the church as
a family and reach out through community service.
In its past, Valley Church had always been known as the church
for mission.
In 1898, the women of Valley Church formed the Missionary
Society to encourage church mission and contribute to the various
mission efforts of the church and its members as well as its mission
work in the community. That organization remained active for 55
years.
Whether it was the largely popular Mission Auction back in the
80s that raised, in some years, as much as $30,000, or the support of
church members who traveled on mission trips, Valley’s role in the
past was largely mission-based.
Today, its members want to bring their role of serving others into

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

their own neighborhood with this new project.
Thus, the church members have adopted the theme, “Growing
Together with Valley Church.”
The church introduced its new project during Findlay’s Fair in
the Woodlands in August, where Valley hosted a booth and
served freshly-made salsa.
A major recipient of the garden’s harvest will be the clients of
the West Allegheny Food Pantry.
Pastor Ben Robbins, who leads the church family as their new
minister, has reached out to Grow Pittsburgh, a nonprofit
organization that created a partnership with the Western
Pennsylvania Conservancy, for their help in the garden start-up
phase. Grow Pittsburgh will visit Valley Church this month and
discuss how it can provide hands-on technical and educational
support. Its extension, Allegheny Grows, then provides support
for suburban gardens such as what Valley is considering.
The Valley Community Garden, explains Pastor Robbins, will
hopefully bring the church family and the community together
in a variety of ways.
For example, members hope to share the bounty of the garden
with the community by hosting soup and salad meals, and
possibly holding a farmer’s market in the church lot for local
residents and church members to share their crops.
The community will be invited to be part of the planting,
nurturing, weeding, watering, and harvesting of the crop.
While no firm decision has been made regarding the final size
of the initial garden, Valley hopes that what begins small will
“grow” large over time and involve many from the community.
In order to “grow” some “seed” money for the project, Valley
Church is hosting a farm-style spaghetti dinner on Saturday,
October 12 from 4 to 7 p.m. in the social hall. Freshly-made
salad, homemade desserts, and home-style spaghetti will be
made by the members and served, farm-style, to guests.
On tap is some good old-fashioned music, too, possibly some
banjo playing, and perhaps square dancing by a local organization.
And, in the process, Valley hopes the community will get
involved and have fun through the fellowship of gardening.
Donations of time, talent, supplies, or anything garden-related
that could help the Valley Community Garden become a reality
are welcomed. Individuals looking for a way to get involved in
the community through such an outdoor project, including
youths, families, and groups such as scouts and other organizations, are welcome to dig in and help.
To learn more, call (724) 695-0300 or e-mail:
info@valleychurchweb.com.

2FWREHU1RYHPEHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP

6LGHOLQHV
We Remember Dick
With a heavy heart, we share the sad news of the passing last
month of our long-time sports writer and respected colleague, Dick
Glovier. Dick was an encyclopedia of local sports knowledge,
widely respected among his peers, sharing his popular Sidelines
column through our West Allegheny edition magazine since 2000. If
there was local sports knowledge to be shared, Dick was the
source.
He was born in 1930 and graduated from Aliquippa High School in
1948. Dick served in the U.S. Air Force from 1949-51 and was a
Korean War veteran.
He attended the University of Pittsburgh, completing his course
of study in Vocational Education with a 4.7 GPA, and completing
additional classes in Creative and Technical Writing.
Dick worked as a machinist apprentice at J&L Steel, then as a
machinist for Pittsburgh Tube Company. He went on to become
machine shop supervisor at Crucible Materials Research Laboratory.
During those years and well into retirement, Dick was deeply
involved in writing for a variety of local publications, including the
Town & Boro News, the McDonald Record Outlook and Record
Enterprise, the Beaver County Times, the Allegheny Times, and,
since 2000, Allegheny West Magazine.
Pictured, right, is a photo of Dick, center, with the honorees of
this year's West Allegheny Athletic Hall of Fame honorees, all of
whom he wrote about at some point in the Sidelines column of
Allegheny West Magazine. Additionally, Dick was a member of the
Athletic Hall of Fame committee since its inception.
He is survived by his wife, Mary Lou; children, Doug Glovier
Donna Faux and husband, Dan, and the late Linda Volle; grandchildren Louis Volle and wife Laura, Dana Stolar and husband Greg,
and Derek Faux; great-grandchildren Kaleb and Paige Volle; and
siblings Robert, Clarence, Larue, Paula, Peggy, and the late Byron

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

and Joanne.
A Mass of Christian Burial was held for Dick at St. Columbkille
Church on September 12. Burial followed with military honors at
the National Cemetery of the Alleghenies.
Donations in Dick’s memory can be made to the West Allegheny
Athletic Hall of Fame, to benefit P.A.L.S., Providing Assistance,
Love, and Support, a North Fayette Township group providing
sports and recreation programs for children with special needs.

2FWREHU1RYHPEHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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Welcoming
Interim Pastor Ben Robbins
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%XVLQHVV)RFXV
Steubenville Pike Auto Grows to Meet Needs
2QILYHDFUHVRISURSHUW\DORQJ6WHXEHQYLOOH3LNHLQ5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLS-DVRQ
3RWWOHKDVHVWDEOLVKHGDRQHVWRSVKRSDXWRFHQWHU%HLQJLQWKHDXWRPRWLYH
EXVLQHVVZDVQ¶WRQKLVUDGDUZKHQKHZDV\RXQJHU,WDOOMXVWHPHUJHGRYHUWLPH
EHFDXVHKHVDZDQHHGDQGDQRSSRUWXQLW\
$IWHUJUDGXDWLQJIURP.LVNL$UHD+LJK6FKRRO-DVRQMRLQHGWKHDFWLYHGXW\$LU
)RUFH+HZHQWRQWRFROOHJHWKHQWRRNDMREZLWK.'.$79DVDQDFFRXQW
H[HFXWLYH
'XULQJKLVVHYHQ\HDUVDW.'.$KHKDGDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRSXUFKDVHDQH[LVWLQJ
DXWRPRWLYHEXVLQHVVLQ5RELQVRQ-DVRQSXUFKDVHGWKHEXVLQHVVLQDQGLQ
FUHDWHG6WHXEHQYLOOH3LNH$XWR+HQRWLFHGWKDWKLVFXVWRPHUVQHHGHGPRUH
WKDQMXVWPHFKDQLFDOUHSDLUVVRKHRSHQHGDERG\VKRSULJKWQH[WGRRU:LWK
VSDFHJHWWLQJWLJKW-DVRQSXUFKDVHGDQDGGLWLRQDOWZRDFUHVRIDGMDFHQWSURSHUW\
DQGFRQVROLGDWHGDQRWKHUEXVLQHVVKHKDGEHJXQ)RUHLJQ)L[DQGEURXJKWWKRVH
VHUYLFHVWRWKHSURSHUW\
,OHDUQHGWKDWVRPHWLPHVSHRSOHZRXOGEULQJWKHLUFDUVWRXVIRUUHSDLUVEHFDXVH
WKH\ZHUHLQDFFLGHQWVVR,WKRXJKWDXVHGFDUORWZRXOGEHRIKHOSWRWKHPDV
ZHOODVDQ\RQHORRNLQJIRUDQDIIRUGDEOHXVHGFDU-DVRQH[SODLQHG
,QKLVDXWRVDOHVGLYLVLRQZDVERUQ
7KHVSDFHSURYLGHVURRPIRUFDUVZKHWKHUWKH\DUHRQVLWHIRUUHSDLUVRU
LQVSHFWLRQV
,Q6WHXEHQYLOOH3LNH$XWREHFDPHWKHH[FOXVLYHGD\WLPHWRZLQJ
FRPSDQ\IRU$$$LQZHVWHUQ$OOHJKHQ\&RXQW\-DVRQH[SODLQVWKDWWKLVQHZ
RSSRUWXQLW\JLYHVKLVFRPSDQ\H[FOXVLYHILUVWDFFHVVWRSURYLGLQJWRZLQJZLWKLQD
WHQPLOHUDGLXVRIKLVIDFLOLW\2YHUWLPHKHDGGHGHOHYHQWUXFNVWRKDQGOHWKH
WRZLQJDQGVHUYLFHFDOOV
:HDQWLFLSDWHXSZDUGVRIFDOOVWKLV\HDUDORQHIRUWRZLQJVHUYLFHVKH

H[SODLQV
2YHUWLPH-DVRQVDLGWKDWWKHGLIIHUHQWDVSHFWVRIWKHEXVLQHVVKDYHEHHQJRRG
IRUFXVWRPHUV
:HFDQRIIHUSHRSOHELJVDYLQJVZLWKUHSDLUVEDVHGRQRXUVL]HDQGDELOLW\WR
QHJRWLDWHZLWKYHQGRUVRXUDELOLW\WRXWLOL]HVHUYLFHVZHDOUHDG\RIIHURQVLWHDQG
RXUDELOLW\WRSURYLGHDGLYHUVLW\RIH[SHUWLVHDFURVVWKHPDQ\DVSHFWVRIRXU
VHUYLFHRSHUDWLRQVKHVDLG
-DVRQLVDOVRSURXGRIWKHIDFWWKDWKLVIDFLOLW\LVWKHRQO\LQGHSHQGHQWERG\VKRS
LQ5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLS6WHXEHQYLOOH3LNH$XWR¶VHPSOR\PHQWRILQFOXGHVVRPH
WKDWKROGWKHKLJKO\UHVSHFWHG$6(%OXH6HDOFHUWLILFDWLRQ
2YHUWKH\HDUVWKHFRPSDQ\KDVEHHQYHU\LQYROYHGLQORFDOFKDULWDEOHHIIRUWV
DQGKDVHVWDEOLVKHGLWVRZQFKDULW\63$5&6WHXEHQYLOOH3LNH$XWR5HSDLU
&KDULW\7KLVHIIRUWHQFRXUDJHVQRPLQDWLRQVIURPFRPPXQLW\SHRSOHWRVXJJHVW
LQGLYLGXDOVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\ZKRSXWWKHPVHOYHVEHIRUHRWKHUVDQGDUHLQQHHGRI
DYHKLFOH6WHXEHQYLOOH3LNH$XWRZLOOSURYLGHDWRWDOO\UHIXUELVKHGSUHRZQHG
YHKLFOHWRWKHFKRVHQUHFLSLHQW0RUHLQIRUPDWLRQLVDYDLODEOHRQWKHLU:HEVLWHDW
ZZZVWHXEHQYLOOHSLNHFRP
:LWKDIXOOVHUYLFHQHLJKERUKRRGIDFLOLW\WKDWSURYLGHVDXWRPRWLYHUHSDLUV
LQVSHFWLRQVDXWRVDOHVDQGWRZLQJ-DVRQVWLOOILQGVWLPHWRFRQWLQXHWRYROXQWHHU
ZLWKWKHPLOLWDU\+HLVDPHPEHURIWKHVW$LU5HIXHOLQJ:LQJVWDWLRQHGDWWKH
3LWWVEXUJK,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW
:KHQQRWZRUNLQJRUYROXQWHHULQJIRUKLVFRXQWU\-DVRQHQMR\VWLPHZLWKKLV
ZLIH/LQGDDQGWKUHHFKLOGUHQ7KHIDPLO\UHVLGHVLQ1RUWK)D\HWWH7RZQVKLS
)RULQIRUPDWLRQDERXWVHUYLFHVRIIHUHGE\6WHXEHQYLOOH3LNH$XWRFDOO
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LOCAL ATTORNEY EARNS LLM IN TAXATION LAW
This past summer, local attorney Fred Liechti graduated from the University of Alabama with an
LLM in taxation law; a difficult area of law not only due to the complexity of Federal-IRS, state, and
international tax laws, but also because of it is ubiquitous nature in the field. Areas of the law
including estate planning, wills and trusts, retirement and financial planning, contracts, real estate
transactions, and even criminal law, all intertwine with tax law.
The Latin LLM designation stands for "Legum Magister," and translated means Master of Laws.
Once an attorney obtains an LLM, he is officially recognized as a tax attorney. Attorney Liechti’s
U.S. Tax Court certification reflects his ability to handle complex tax cases.
Fred has earned numerous awards in his prior career. A former Clarion University wrestler, Fred has
coached high school and Division I College wrestling. During his two-year high school career, his team
set the national single match scoring record. While coaching West Virginia University Mountaineers,
Fred received honorable mention for rookie coach of the year. His team set the record for most wins in
a season, and his skill earned WVU a place in the then powerful NCAA Eastern Wrestling League.
He is currently serving as president of the Parkway West Rotary club.
Fred resides in North Fayette Township with his wife, Michelle Mason.

MOTIVATED TO RUN FOR A CAUSE
Findlay Township resident Jeff Holdrieth started running over the summer to get in shape.
Taking on a cause close to his heart gave him the motivation he needed to keep at it, and complete
his first 5K race at North Fayette’s Community Days on August 3.
Taking to Facebook, Jeff asked for friends to sponsor him in the race, with all donated funds
going to the Danny Arnold Scholarship fund. Just like Jeff, Danny attended Bishop Hartley High
School in Columbus, Ohio, where Danny’s parents had set up a scholarship in his name. Jeff went
to school with Danny’s parents; the same school his own brother, Phil, attended. Before passing
away, Phil was an aspiring actor who had appeared as an extra in the “Secret of My Success” with
Michael J. Fox, played a lead role in some commercials, and performed as a minor character in a
soap opera.
As an added bonus, Jeff, a Michigan fan, reached out to Ohio State University Buckeye fans by
pledging to wear an OSU shirt during the race if he raised at least $600. The day after, he posted a
photo on Facebook of him wearing the shirt of Michigan’s bitter rival, but feeling proud doing it.
Any distaste at wearing the shirt, or exhaustion running his first 5K, was mitigated by the
achievement of completing his first race and the money raised for his cause.
“We raised $1,500 in memory of my brother Phil and for the Danny Arnold Scholarship Fund,”
he wrote the next day. “I was proud to be a Buckeye today.”

NEW DENTIST
JOINS STAFF
A new associate has
joined the team of Dr.
Judy DiSanti, DMD.
Lindsay Jodon, a native
of eastern Pennsylvania,
moved to Pittsburgh in
2001, where she earned
her bachelor’s of science
degree in biology. She
continued on to dental school and graduated in
2009 from the University of Pittsburgh School
of Dental Medicine.

WA ALUMNUS TO PERFORM AT O’REILLY THEATRE IN PITTSBURGH
Patrick Cannon, a 2007 West Allegheny graduate,
will be playing George Gibbs in Pittsburgh Public
Theater’s OUR TOWN. The show is currently
running through October 27 at the O’Reilly
Theater downtown. The show also stars Tom
Atkins and Emily Krom.
Mr. Cannon is a graduate of Columbia College
Chicago and a member of the Actors Equity
Association. Since graduating from West
Allegheny, he has appeared in over 30 productions across the country.

LOCAL TEEN FINISHES
THIRD IN GOLF TOUR
Paige Colicchie, 13, finished third out of 11 girls in her
age group (12-14 years old) in 2013 U.S. Kids Golf
Pittsburgh Summer Tour. Paige competed in five of the
eight tour events. She came out a winner in one and a
runner-up in two other events.
Paige is an eighth grader at West Allegheny Middle
School.
She continues to play and practice golf year-round at
Robert Morris University Sports Center on Neville Island
with her swing coach.
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

 $VDQHLJKERUKRRGEDVHGDQGFRPPXQLW\IRFXVHGJRRG
QHZVSXEOLFDWLRQ´$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQHµ
HQFRXUDJHV FRPSOLPHQWDU\ VXEPLVVLRQV RI
DOOW\SHVRIFRPPXQLW\QHZVLQFOXGLQJ
LQIRUPDWLRQDO QRQSURPRWLRQDO  QHZV IURP
FRPPXQLW\JURXSVQRQSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGFKXUFKHV
3OHDVHVXEPLWYLDHPDLOWR
DOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQH#FRPFDVWQHW

LITTLE MUDDERS EVENT
RAISES MONEY FOR CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

ABOVE: The Leopold family and volunteers who helped with the Little
Mudders competition.

On September 7, Jan and Ernie Leopold of Findlay Township hosted a
scaled-down version of a mudder competition not unlike those that have
become increasingly popular among adventure race enthusiasts. The 31
kids in attendance completed a 0.35 mile loop with 14 different obstacles
more than 10 times per person, emerging from each all the muddier. Upon
completion, children received a bracelet and a medal for their efforts.
The idea for the event came from Jena Turner of Imperial and her cousin
Shannon Sacco, both of whom had children wanting to run a mudder course
not unlike ones adults in the family had enjoyed. The two figured they
could make their own course, and set about planning to convert the
property around Jena’s parent’s house.
With an emphasis on authenticity in mind, the group ironed out details
over several meetings. The day of, the Leopold property was transformed
into an official adventure racecourse, complete with a registration table,
medical tent, snack bar, DJ, and on-site t-shirt printing – all of which were
created and staffed by relatives. Instead of admission, the family collected
donations for Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh, accounting for a total of
$402.25.
Photos this page and previous all submitted
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/HDUQLQJ&XUYHV
BY ELIZABETH ALLISON, LMT

0DVVDJH&KLURSUDFWLF
+HOSZLWK0LJUDLQHV
Healthy muscles can have a variety of benefits, but did you
know that maintaining your muscle health could also help to
prevent migraines? If you suffer from migraines, you know that
when one occurs the impact on your life is relentless until the
severe symptoms subside. Consider the following to assess and
treat your migraines using therapeutic muscle management.
Chiropractic Care: A chiropractic adjustment can greatly reduce
the strain on the muscles in order to alleviate migraine symptoms.
If the skeletal structure is not properly aligned, the muscles
connected to those particular bones and vertebrae can become
stretched and twisted, causing a trigger point to form. After an
adjustment, the muscles that could be causing your migraines are
able to resume their neutral position and become less strained.
Massage Therapy: Any number of activities can cause the
muscles of the head and neck to become strained. The end result
is the same - an uncomfortable muscle with an associated trigger
point. A massage therapist trained in trigger point therapy can
help to relieve the strain of these muscles by locating specific
points in the muscle tissue and applying sustained pressure to
them until the muscle is able to relax.

Supplements: Key vitamins and nutrients are necessary for
our muscles to function properly. If you are not getting
enough magnesium, calcium and B vitamins, your muscles
can become “stuck” in their contracted state and form trigger
points. It is necessary to make these vitamins as a part of
your daily diet, and that can be done by taking supplements,
such as whole food Standard Process supplements that we
have available in our office.
At-Home Treatment: Managing your muscle care and
migraines goes beyond the therapies performed in the office.
Specific stretches targeting the muscles that could be causing
your migraines are given for you to practice at home, as well
as instructions for hot and cold therapies.
This information is provided courtesy of Robinson Chiropractic.
Contact Robinson Chiropractice at (412) 706.7129 or visit
www.myrobinsonchiropractic.com.
Learning Curves is provided as a service to advertisers of Allegheny West
Magazine to share educational and/or informational knowledge with the
readership. To inquire, call (724) 695-3968.
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%HDYHU*UDGH5G0RRQ7ZS3$
3KRQH  )D[  
6DWHOOLWH2IILFH2QH9HWHUDQ·V:D\&DUQHJLH3$
3KRQH  [
ZZZSDDFFFRP  (0DLO LQIR#SDDFFFRP

$OLTXLSSD $PEULGJH &DUQHJLH &OLQWRQ &ROOLHU
&RUDRSROLV &UDIWRQ &UHVFHQW (GJHZRUWK )LQGOD\
*OHQILHOG *UHHQWUHH +D\VYLOOH +HLGHOEHUJ +RSHZHOO
,QJUDP .HQQHG\ /HHWVGDOH 0F'RQDOG 0F.HHV 5RFNV
0RRQ 7RZQVKLS 1HYLOOH ,VODQG 1RUWK )D\HWWH
2DNGDOH 2VERUQH 3HQQVEXU\ 9LOODJH 5RELQVRQ
5RVVO\Q )DUPV 6HZLFNOH\ 6WRZH DQG 7KRUQEXUJ

&RPLQJ8S
2FWREHU 
6DOO\+DDV0HPRULDO*ROI2XWLQJ
'LQQHUDPVKRWJXQVWDUWDW
&KDUWLHUV&RXQWU\&OXE
1RYHPEHU 
%UHDNIDVW%ULHILQJ6XVWDLQDELOLW\LQWKH
$LUSRUW&RUULGRUDPDWWKH
6KHUDWRQ
1RYHPEHU 
3URJUHVVLYH/XQFKZLWKWKH%HDYHU
&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH
DPDWWKH'RXEOH7UHHE\+LOWRQ
3LWWVEXUJK$LUSRUW

Ribbon Cuttings and Celebrations

0HPEHU0LOHVWRQHV
 <($56
/HJDF\/HDWKHU&DUHDQG5HSDLU

1HZ0HPEHUV
$GYD&DUH6\VWHPV
&RQVROLGDWHG*UDSKLF&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
)LUVW&ODVV&DWHUHUV,QF
-XVW'DQFH&RQVHUYDWRU\
.(<7(; (QHUJ\
2EHUQDXHU ,QVXUDQFH $JHQF\
2XWEDFN 6WHDNKRXVH
6ZHHW 6KRSSH  1XW +RXVH
:HOOV)DUJR+RPH0RUWJDJH

&KDPEHU2IILFHUV
'HDQ+DVWLQJV&KDLU
6HDQ+HQGHUVRQ,PPHGLDWH3DVW&KDLU
-LP*LOO7UHDVXUHU
-LP6WHLJHUZDOGVW9LFH&KDLU
:DUUHQ%\HUV9LFH&KDLU
$OLVD)DXON9LFH&KDLU

&KDPEHU6WDII

%HUQDGHWWH3X]]XROH±,QWHULP3UHVLGHQW&(2
0LFKHOOH.UHXW]HU±93%XVLQHVV
'HYHORSPHQW 0DUNHWLQJ
'RXJ.HHWHU±0HPEHUVKLS'LUHFWRU
7DPP\/\QQ±%RRNNHHSHU
6XVDQ+RYDQHF±0EUVKS6YFV0DQDJHU
/DXUHQ0DUJHUXP±$GPLQLVWUDWLYH$VVW
.HOO\%XUJRV±&RPPXQLFDWLRQV6SHFLDOLVW

TOP LEFT AND RIGHT: On August 27, Chamber Ambassadors gathered for the Ribbon Cutting ceremony of
Allegheny Medical Integrated Health Services Sports Care Clinic; on September 6, the team at Firehouse Subs
was joined by Chamber Ambassadors for a Ribbon Cutting ceremony
BOTTOM LEFT AND RIGHT: On August 27, Highlands of Montour Run celebrated their 15-year Milestone
Anniversary with Chamber Ambassadors; Smoke Cigar Shop & Lounge Inc. enjoyed their Ribbon Cutting
ceremony with Chamber Ambassadors on September 4.
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#FlyPIT

follow us ... like us ...

0RUH)OLJKWV
DQG
1HZ'HVWLQDWLRQV

Did you know that the airlines are offering more flights and more passenger seats at Pittsburgh
International Airport compared to last year? That’s right, the number of flights is up and many of the
aircraft are larger now, so that means more seats!
New air service announcements include American Airlines upgrading its aircraft to the E175 on its
Pittsburgh-Chicago route and launching new daily nonstop Pittsburgh to Los Angeles August 27.
Southwest added new service to Nashville in September. Delta Airlines will add Saturday only nonstop
service from Pittsburgh to two Caribbean destinations, Punta Cana, Dominican Republic and Nassau,
Bahamas on December 21, 2013.

www.flypittsburgh.com
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

$LUSRUWLQ%HVW(YHU)LQDQFLDO+HDOWK
The Allegheny County Airport Authority has received favorable ratings on its airport
revenue bonds by numerous rating agencies, including Fitch, Standard & Poor’s and
Moody’s. These ratings reflect a long-term improved and stable financial outlook.
“I think this is a successful result based upon recent events such as the lease
agreement for gas drilling at the airport. The ratings agency recognized that Pittsburgh
has been successful in converting from a hub to a market where most begin and end
their trips here,” said David Minnotte, Chairman, Allegheny County Airport Authority.
The higher bond rating is a result of the Authority’s new lease agreement with CONSOL
Energy for oil and gas drilling rights on airport property.

=LSFDUV&RPHWR3,7
Pittsburgh International Airport now has the Zipcar,
which is a car-rental service with five vehicles for rent at
either $8.25 per hour or $65 per day.
Zipcar is the leader for cars on demand by taking the
simple concept of car sharing to new heights. They are
very popular because they are easy to reserve on line
with 24/7 access to thousands of cars around the globe
and they contribute to a greener environment due to
fewer cars, less congestion and less pollution.
The vehicles are available in the Avis lot. Reserve a
Zipcar at zipcar.com.

2FWREHU1RYHPEHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP

0XQLFLSDO5RXQGXS
)LUHDUP6DIHW\&ODVV2IIHUHG 1257+)$<(77(72:16+,3
+DYH\RXEHHQFRQVLGHULQJSXUFKDVLQJDILUHDUPIRUWKH
5RXQG8S
ILUVWWLPH"'R\RXDOUHDG\RZQDILUHDUPDQGXQVXUHKRZWR
SURSHUO\DQGVDIHO\XVHFOHDQDQGVWRUHWKLVILUHDUP"
7KH1RUWK)D\HWWH7RZQVKLS3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWZLOOKRVWD
ODGLHV·ILUHDUPVIXQGDPHQWDOVDQGJXQVDIHW\SURJUDPLQWKH
FRPLQJPRQWKV7KLVSURJUDPLVJHDUHGWRZDUGWHDFKLQJ
WKRVHZDQWLQJWROHDUQKRZWRVDIHO\RZQDILUHDUP,WZLOO
FRYHUEDVLFILUHDUPVW\SHVSURSHUKDQGOLQJVWRUDJH
RSWLRQVVDIHW\SULQFLSOHVEDVLFPDLQWHQDQFHDQGOLDELOLW\
FRQFHUQV7KHFRXUVHZLOOEHJLQZLWKFODVVURRPWLPHDQGZLOO
EHIROORZHGE\OLYHILUHRIILUHDUPVRQWKHUDQJH
7KLVFRXUVHZLOOEHUXQE\WKH1RUWK)D\HWWH7RZQVKLS
3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW·VFHUWLILHGILUHDUPVLQVWUXFWRU6HUJHDQW
0LFKDHO+D\HVDQGDVVLVWHGE\RWKHUPHPEHUVRIWKH
SROLFHGHSDUWPHQWDQGYROXQWHHUV$Q\RQHZLVKLQJWRDWWHQG
PXVWILUVWDWWHQGWKH´5HIXVHWR%HD9LFWLP6HPLQDUµ VHH
EHORZ DOVRSURYLGHGE\1RUWK)D\HWWH7RZQVKLS3ROLFH
'HSDUWPHQW,QVWUXFWRU6HUJHDQW+D\HV)RUTXHVWLRQV
UHJDUGLQJWKHVHSURJUDPVFRQWDFW6HUJHDQW+D\HVDW
   RU YLD HPDLO
QISGPK#QRUWKID\HWWHFRP

7KHWRZQVKLSZLOOH[SDQGWKHURDGWUHDWPHQWSURJUDPWRLQFOXGHDVHFRQGWUXFNWKDWZLOO
DOORZWKHFUHZVWRSUHWUHDWDOOWRZQVKLSURDGVLQRQHGD\LQDGYDQFHRIDVWRUP,Q
DGGLWLRQWKHFUHZZLOOVWDUWWRSUHZHWVDOWLQRUGHUWRPDNHLWPRUHHIIHFWLYH7KHVH
FKDQJHVZLOOHQDEOHWKHWRZQVKLSWRXVHOHVVVDOWGXULQJHDFKVWRUPDQGNHHSZLQWHU
PDLQWHQDQFHFRVWVXQGHUFRQWURO7KHVHFKDQJHVEHLQJLPSOHPHQWHGDUHSDLGIURPWKH
VDYLQJVWKDW1RUWK)D\HWWHKDVDOUHDG\VHHQLQLWVVDOWEXGJHW
1RUWK)D\HWWHZHOFRPHVLVQHZHVWHPSOR\HH&LQG\7XUQHU6KHZLOOZRUNDVDFXVWRPHU
VHUYLFHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHLQWKHIURQWRIILFH
:LWKWKHDGGLWLRQRI&LQG\WKHIURQWRIILFHLVQRZRSHQIURPDPXQWLOSP0RQGD\
WKURXJK)ULGD\7KLVZLOOPDNHLWPRUHFRQYHQLHQWIRUUHVLGHQWVWRSD\WUDVKDQGVHZHUELOOV
GXULQJWKDWWLPHDVZHOODVSURYLGHWKHDELOLW\IRUWKHWRZQVKLSWRFRQGXFWRWKHUEXVLQHVV
1RUWK)D\HWWHJLYHVDELJ´7KDQN<RXµWR-7/DQGVFDSLQJIRUGRLQJDJUHDWMRELQWKH
PDLQWHQDQFHRIWKHQHZ3RLQWV*DWHZD\*DUGHQWKLV\HDU-RHDVVLVWHG3HQQ'27ZLWKWKH
VHOHFWLRQRISODQWVGXULQJFRQVWUXFWLRQODVW\HDUDQGKDVPDLQWDLQHGWKHJDUGHQDOO\HDU

9LFWLP&ODVV&RPLQJ

1RUWK)D\HWWHLVJHWWLQJLWVRZQ.GRJVRRQ&RUSRUDO7RGG+HXIHOGHURIWKH1RUWK
)D\HWWH3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWKDVDQQRXQFHG&RUSRUDO+HXIHOGHUVDLGWKHGRJD*HUPDQ
6KHSKHUGZLOOFRPHIURPWKH6KDOORZ&UHHN.HQQHOVLQ6KDUSVYLOOH7KHIDFLOLW\LVFHUWLILHG
DVDPDVWHUWUDLQHUWKURXJKWKH1RUWK$PHULFDQ:RUNLQJ'RJ$VVRFLDWLRQ
%\ODWHVSULQJ&RUSRUDO+HXIHOGHUDQGWKHGRJZLOODWWHQGVL[ZHHNVRIWUDLQLQJ
WRJHWKHUEHIRUHLQWURGXFLQJKLPWRWKHFRPPXQLW\7KHGRJDQG&RUSRUDO+HXIHOGHUZLOO
FRPSOHWHWKHULJRURXVSURJUDPZKLFKZLOOIRFXVRQREHGLHQFHQDUFRWLFVGHWHFWLRQ
WUDFNLQJEXLOGLQJVHDUFKHVHYLGHQFHDQGDUHDVHDUFKHVDQGDSSUHKHQVLRQ
´,WKDVEHHQZHOOUHFHLYHGE\WKHSXEOLFVRIDUµKHVDLG´DQGORFDOEXVLQHVVHVDUH
VWDUWLQJWRFRQWULEXWHµ
+HH[SODLQHGWKDWDVDVWDUWXSSURJUDPLQWKHWRZQVKLSLWLVJHQHUDOO\QRWSDUWRIWKH
DQQXDOEXGJHW+HFRQWLQXHG´&RPPXQLW\VXSSRUWLVLPSRUWDQWWRVXVWDLQWKHSURJUDP
&RQWULEXWLRQVZLOOJRWRZDUGWKHKHDOWKFDUHPDLQWHQDQFHDQGWUDLQLQJRIWKHGRJµ
,QWKHPHDQWLPHWKHSROLFHGHSDUWPHQWKDVDSSOLHGIRUVHYHUDOJUDQWVWRVHFXUH
DGGLWLRQDOIXQGLQJ
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LQFLGHQWVLQZKLFKDSURSHUO\WUDLQHG.ZRXOGKDYHEHHQDVLJQLILFDQWDVVHW7KHVH
LQFLGHQWVKDYHLQYROYHGGUXJVRUPLVVLQJSHUVRQFDOOV
&RUSRUDO+HXIHOGHUVKDUHGVHYHUDONH\SRLQWVWKDWLQGLFDWHZK\D.GRJLVLPSRUWDQWWR
1RUWK)D\HWWH7KHVHLQFOXGHEXLOGLQJDERQGZLWKWKHSXEOLFHGXFDWLQJWKHSXEOLF
QDUFRWLFVGHWHFWLRQWUDFNLQJDQGRIILFHUVDIHW\
2QFHWKHGRJKDVEHHQWUDLQHGDQGLQWHJUDWHGLQWRWKH1RUWK)D\HWWH3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQW
WHDPDQGRSHUDWLRQVKHZLOOEHLQWURGXFHGWRWKHFRPPXQLW\DWVXFKSXEOLFDSSHDUDQFHVDV
ORFDOIDLUVSDUDGHVDQGRWKHUFRPPXQLW\IXQFWLRQV+HZLOODOVRYLVLWWKHVFKRROVWRPHHW
WKHVWXGHQWVDQGVWDII
7KH1RUWK)D\HWWH3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWMRLQVWKHUDQNVRIQHLJKERULQJFRPPXQLWLHVWKDW
KDYHHQJDJHGD.GRJDVSDUWRIWKHLURSHUDWLRQV)LQGOD\7RZQVKLS·V$[HOKDVEHHQ
DURXQGIRUVHYHUDO\HDUVQRZDQGODVW\HDU5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLSZHOFRPHGD.GRJWRLWV
IRUFH
7RGRQDWHWRWKHIXQGFRQWDFW&RUSRUDO+HXIHOGHUDW  RUYLDHPDLODW
QISGWK#QRUWKID\HWWHFRP2UVHQGDFRQWULEXWLRQWR1RUWK)D\HWWH7RZQVKLS.)XQG
1RUWK%UDQFK5RDG2DNGDOH3$

7KHDZDUGZLQQLQJFULPHSUHYHQWLRQDQG
SHUVRQDOVDIHW\VHPLQDU5HIXVH7R%H$
9LFWLPZLOOEHRIIHUHGDW3LWWVEXUJK7HFKQLFDO,QVWLWXWH
0F.HH5RDG1RUWK)D\HWWHFDPSXV7KHVHPLQDUODVWV
WKUHHWRIRXUKRXUV5HIUHVKPHQWVZLOOEHSURYLGHG
6HPLQDUGDWHVDUH2FWREHURUVWDUWLQJDW
SP7KLVLVWKHVDPHVHPLQDUHDFKQLJKWSLFNWKHEHVWQLJKW
IRU\RXUVFKHGXOH
7KHVHPLQDULVRSHQWRWKHSXEOLFDQGIUHHRIFKDUJH3UH
UHJLVWUDWLRQLVUHTXLUHG&ODVVVL]HLVOLPLWHG
7RUHJLVWHUFRQWDFWFHUWLILHG5HIXVH7R%H$9LFWLP
LQVWUXFWRUDQGUHJLRQDOFRXQVHORU6HUJHDQW0LFKDHO+D\HVDW
 E\HPDLODWQISGPK#QRUWKID\HWWHFRP
RUOHDYHQDPHDGGUHVVSKRQHQXPEHUDQGHPDLOZLWKWKH
1RUWK)D\HWWH3ROLFH'LVSDWFK1RUWK%UDQFK5RDG
2DNGDOH3$7KHGLVSDWFKFHQWHULVRSHQKRXUVD
GD\GD\VDZHHN
5HIXVH7R%H$9LFWLP6HPLQDUVWHDFKPHWKRGVWRDYRLG
GDQJHURXVVLWXDWLRQVDQGSUHYHQWFULPLQDOFRQIURQWDWLRQV
([SHUWVDJUHHWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWIDFWRULQVXUYLYLQJD
FULPLQDODWWDFNLVWRKDYHDQRYHUDOOVDIHW\VWUDWHJ\EHIRUH
\RXQHHGLW6HPLQDUWRSLFVDGGUHVVSHUVRQDOVDIHW\LVVXHV
DVZHOODVKRPHDXWRPRELOHWHOHSKRQHWHFKQRORJLFDODQG
WUDYHOVHFXULW\6HPLQDUSDUWLFLSDQWVDUHSUHVHQWHGZLWKD
YDULHW\RIFRPPRQVHQVHFULPHSUHYHQWLRQDQGSHUVRQDO
VDIHW\VWUDWHJLHVDQGGHYLFHVWKH\PD\LQWHJUDWHLQWRWKHLU
GDLO\ OLYHV
5HIXVH7R%H$9LFWLPZDVGHYHORSHGE\WKH1DWLRQDO
5LIOH$VVRFLDWLRQLQLQUHVSRQVHWRQDWLRQZLGHUHTXHVWV
IRUFULPHSUHYHQWLRQVHPLQDUV0HPEHUVRIWKHODZHQIRUFH
PHQWFRPPXQLW\DFURVVWKHFRXQWU\KDYHHQGRUVHGWKH
SURJUDP7KHSURJUDPLVDSSURSULDWHIRUWHHQDJHUVDQG
DGXOWV:LWKPRUHWKDQWZRWKRXVDQGLQVWUXFWRUVVHPLQDUV
KDYHEHHQKHOGLQVWDWHVWKH'LVWULFWRI&ROXPELD3XHUWR
5LFR&DQDGDDQG7ULQLGDGDQG7REDJR7HQVRIWKRXVDQGV
RIPHQDQGZRPHQKDYHEHQHILWHGIURPWKHSURJUDPDQGLWV
OLIH VDYLQJ PHVVDJH
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

7RZQVKLS3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWWR
$GG.'RJ6HHNLQJ&RPPXQLW\6XSSRUW

),1'/$<72:16+,3
*)6%UHDNV*URXQGRQ
/DUJHVW'LVWULEXWLRQ&HQWHU
LQ$OOHJKHQ\&RXQW\
*RUGRQ)RRG6HUYLFHZ *)6 EURNHJURXQGRQ6HSWHPEHUIRU
FRQVWUXFWLRQRIDEUDQGQHZGLVWULEXWLRQFHQWHULQ)LQGOD\
7RZQVKLSWRVHUYHUHVWDXUDQWVKHDOWKFDUHIDFLOLWLHVVFKRROVDQG
PRUHLQDPXOWLVWDWHIRRWSULQW$WVTXDUHIHHWLWVWDQGVWR
EHRQHRIWKHODUJHVW²LIQRWWKHODUJHVW²GLVWULEXWLRQFHQWHURI
LWVNLQGLQ$OOHJKHQ\&RXQW\
$IDPLO\RZQHGEXVLQHVV*)6ZLOOKDYHDWRWDORI86
GLVWULEXWLRQFHQWHUVZKHQWKH)LQGOD\7RZQVKLSIDFLOLW\LV
FRPSOHWHGLQWKHVSULQJRI7KHFRPSDQ\H[SHFWVWRHPSOR\
SHRSOHDWWKHIDFLOLW\ZLWKLQWKUHHWRILYH\HDUVRIRSHQLQJ
7KHSUR[LPLW\RI,ZDVFULWLFDOVLQFHPRYLQJJRRGVTXLFNO\
DQGHIILFLHQWO\WRDPXOWLVWDWHPDUNHWLVDSULRULW\IRU*)6,
DVLWKDVEHHQGHVLJQDWHGVLQFHFRPSULVHVPLOHVRI
URDGZD\SUHYLRXVO\GHVLJQDWHGDVWKUHHVHSDUDWHURXWHV,WOLQNV,
3LWWVEXUJK,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUWGRZQWRZQDQGWKH3HQQV\OYD
QLD7XUQSLNH
$WWKHWLPHRIWKHUHGHGLFDWLRQRIWKHURDGZD\DV
,$OOHJKHQ\&RQIHUHQFHRQ&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW&(2
'HQQLV<DEORQVN\VDLGLWZDV´RQHPRUHLPSRUWDQWVWHSLQSXWWLQJ
VRXWKZHVWHUQ3HQQV\OYDQLDRQWKHPDSIRUPRUHEXVLQHVV
LQYHVWPHQWDQG´ZLOOKHOSPRYHWKH3LWWVEXUJKUHJLRQRQWRWKH
OLVWVRIVLWHVHOHFWLRQFRQVXOWDQWVDQGRWKHUEXVLQHVVLQYHVWPHQW
GHFLVLRQPDNHUVµ
*)6·VGHFLVLRQWREXLOGDIDFLOLW\LQWKLVSRUWLRQRIWKHUHJLRQLV
SURRIRIWKHYDOXHRIWKH,UHGHVLJQDWLRQ

ABOVE: Architect’s rendering of the new GFS facility to be built in Findlay
Township.

2$.'$/(%2528*+
,Q0HPRU\RIWKH
%RURXJK·V3XEOLF:RUNV6XSHUYLVRU
7RP:DJQHU6XSHUYLVRURIWKH2DNGDOH3XEOLF:RUNV'HSDUWPHQWGLHGRQ$XJXVW
7RPZRUNHGDVWKHPHFKDQLFIRU2DNGDOH%RURXJKIRUPDQ\\HDUV+HZDVKLUHGDV
WKHSXEOLFZRUNVVXSHUYLVRULQWKHVSULQJRI
7RPZLOOEHPLVVHGE\DOOZKRZRUNHGZLWKKLPRUNQHZKLPLQ2DNGDOH%RURXJK+H
LVVXUYLYHGE\KLVZLIHRI\HDUV3DXOLQH +DUW] :DJQHUFKLOGUHQ.DUHQ 7LP
$XOWRI&ROOLHU.DUOD.DUDQ]DRI/RV$QJHOHVDQG7KRPDV:DJQHURI&DUQHJLH
JUDQGFKLOGUHQ0LFKDHO 'DQLHOOH $XOWDQG0LFKHOOH -RKQ 'HVLGHUDWR

%RURXJK6WDWH2IILFLDOV3DUWQHUWR$GGUHVV
&UHHN&OHDQRXW)ROORZLQJ-XO\)ORRGLQJ
6WDWH5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV-HVVH:KLWHDQG0DWW6PLWKDWWHQGHGDQ2DNGDOH%RURXJK
FRXQFLOPHHWLQJLQ$XJXVWWRWDONZLWKFRXQFLODQGUHVLGHQWVUHJDUGLQJFUHHNFOHDQRXW
XQGHUVWDWHURDGEULGJHVE\3HQQ'27$VDUHVXOWZRUNKDVEHHQFRPSOHWHGXQGHU
WKHEULGJHORFDWHGRQ&OLQWRQ$YHQXHE\D3HQQ'27FRQWUDFWRU
$GGLWLRQDOO\5HS-HVVH:KLWHDQG2DNGDOHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVDWWHQGHGDPHHWLQJLQ
0F'RQDOGZLWK&RQJUHVVPDQ7LP0XUSK\DQGRWKHUJRYHUQPHQWDJHQFLHVWRKHOS
IRUPDPXOWLPXQLFLSDOVWRUPZDWHUFRQVRUWLXPJRLQJIRUZDUG
7KHVHHIIRUWVDUHLQWHQGHGWRPLWLJDWHIXWXUHIORRGLQJWKDWKDVFRQWLQXHGWRSODJXH
ERWK2DNGDOHDQG0F'RQDOGRYHUWKH\HDUV

ABOVE AND LEFT: PennDOT crews have cleared dozens of truckloads of silt
from beneath the bridge on Clinton Avenue, above, and as of this writing begun
preparations to clear brush, trees, silt, and debris from the confluence of
Robinson Run and North Branch, left. Senator Matt Smith has called the work an
important first step toward addressing Oakdale’s flooding issues and says that
his office and fellow representatives are consulting with other townships on
flood control strategies. PHOTOS BY SARAH HUGHEY
2FWREHU1RYHPEHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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Imagine a group of almost 500 teens, with their leaders, arriving in the West Allegheny community all at once, to spend a week
of their summer vacation helping our residents and making their lives better. Imagine the impact such a community-wide project
would make on those young people and the recipients of their good deeds. And all at no cost to any resident! During the week of
June 22-28, 2014, the West Allegheny community will be a sea of young volunteers who will spread out across the neighborhoods to help the elderly, disabled, and those facing financial, physical, and other difficulties fix or clean up their homes. Many
applications (below) are needed, as well as donations. A few hours of time during that week, and other small tasks anyone can
do also are welcomed.

2FWREHU1RYHPEHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP

News from
Heritage Valley Health System
+HULWDJH9DOOH\+HDOWK6\VWHPKDVH[SDQGHGLWVPHGLFDOQHLJKERU
KRRGORFDWLRQVWRLQFOXGH(GJHZRUWKLQWKHQHZ(VPDUNKHDGTXDUWHUV
EXLOGLQJ7KHQHZORFDWLRQRIIHUVDYDULHW\RIKHDOWKFDUHVHUYLFHVLQ
RQHFRQYHQLHQWORFDWLRQ2WKHU+HULWDJH9DOOH\PHGLFDOQHLJKERUKRRGV
DUHORFDWHGLQ&KLSSHZD0RRQ7RZQVKLS(OOZRRG&LW\DQG5RELQVRQ
7RZQVKLS
$³PHGLFDOQHLJKERUKRRG´LVDRQHVWRSVKRSSLQJFRQFHSWDQG
GHVLJQWKDWSURYLGHVSDWLHQWVZLWKWKHFRQYHQLHQFHRIDFFHVVLQJ
SULPDU\FDUHDVZHOODVDPEXODWRU\DQGGLDJQRVWLFVHUYLFHVLQRQH
FRPPXQLW\ORFDWLRQ
+HULWDJH9DOOH\+HDOWK6\VWHPLVSDUWQHULQJZLWK/LIH/LQH6FUHHQLQJ
WKHQDWLRQ¶VODUJHVWSURYLGHURISUHYHQWLYHVFUHHQLQJVWRLGHQWLI\VXFK
WKLQJVDVULVNIDFWRUVWKDWOHDGWRVWURNHRUIUDFWXUHVEHIRUHWKHVH
GLVDEOLQJRUGHDGO\HYHQWVRFFXU
3URYLGHGVFUHHQLQJVLQFOXGHEXWDUHQRWOLPLWHGWR&DURWLG$UWHU\
6FUHHQLQJ$WULDO)LEULOODWLRQ6FUHHQLQJ $ILE $EGRPLQDO$RUWLF
$QHXU\VP6FUHHQLQJ3HULSKHUDO$UWHULDO'LVHDVH6FUHHQLQJ±3$'
DQG2VWHRSRURVLV6FUHHQLQJ
$VSHFLDO:HOOQHVV3DFNDJHRIDOOIRXUVFUHHQLQJVLVDYDLODEOHIRURQO\
7KHZKROHSURFHVVWDNHVOHVVWKDQDQKRXU
7RSUHUHJLVWHUZZZOLIHOLQHVFUHHQLQJFRPRUFDOO
+HULWDJH9DOOH\+HDOWK6\VWHPLVSOHDVHGWRZHOFRPH3LSHU.LOSDWULFN
0'DVWKH0HGLFDO'LUHFWRURI+HULWDJH9DOOH\6SRUWV&DUHD
FROODERUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKH+HDOWK6\VWHPDQG$VVRFLDWHVRI6SHFLDOW\
3K\VLFLDQV $63 2UWKRSHGLFVDQG6SRUWV0HGLFLQH
7KHKLJKO\WUDLQHGDQGH[SHULHQFHGVSRUWVPHGLFLQHKHDOWKFDUH
SURYLGHUVDW+HULWDJH9DOOH\6SRUWV&DUHSURYLGHFDUHWRDWKOHWHVRIDOO
DJHV$GGLWLRQDOO\6SRUWV&DUHRIIHUVHGXFDWLRQWRDUHDDWKOHWLFWUDLQHUV
VFKRROVDQGDWKOHWLFRUJDQL]DWLRQVRQDYDULHW\RIVSRUWVWUDLQLQJDQG
LQMXU\SUHYHQWLRQWRSLFV
+HULWDJH9DOOH\6SRUWV&DUHLVORFDWHGLQ%HDYHULQWKH%HDYHU
0HGLFDO&RPPRQV%HDQHU+ROORZ5RDGDFURVVIURP+HULWDJH
9DOOH\%HDYHU7RVFKHGXOHDQDSSRLQWPHQWFDOO  
+HULWDJH9DOOH\6HZLFNOH\ZDVUHFRJQL]HGLQWKH6HSWHPEHULVVXHRI
&RQVXPHU5HSRUWVZKLFKLQFOXGHGDVSHFLDOVHFWLRQRQKRVSLWDO
VXUJHU\UDWLQJV7KLVQHZVFRPSOHPHQWV+HULWDJH9DOOH\6HZLFNOH\¶V
UHFHQWUHFRJQLWLRQE\&OHYHUO\$VVRFLDWHVDVD&RPPXQLW\9DOXH
)LYH6WDU+RVSLWDODVZHOODVWKHKRVSLWDO¶VUHQHZHGGHVLJQDWLRQDV
DQ$HWQD,QVWLWXWHRI4XDOLW\
$HWQDDOHDGLQJKHDOWKLQVXUHUQDWLRQZLGHUHFHQWO\UHFRJQL]HG
+HULWDJH9DOOH\6HZLFNOH\DVDQ,QVWLWXWHRI4XDOLW\2UWKRSHGLF&DUH
IDFLOLW\IRUVSLQHVXUJHU\DQGWRWDOMRLQWUHSODFHPHQWDQGDQ,QVWLWXWHRI
4XDOLW\%DULDWULF6XUJHU\IDFLOLW\IRUWUHDWLQJLQGLYLGXDOVOLYLQJZLWK
PRUELGRUH[WUHPHREHVLW\$HWQDPDNHVLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHTXDOLW\
DQGFRVWRIKHDOWKFDUHVHUYLFHVDYDLODEOHWRLWVPHPEHUVWRKHOSWKHP
PDNHLQIRUPHGGHFLVLRQVDERXWWKHLUKHDOWKFDUHQHHGV
+HULWDJH9DOOH\6HZLFNOH\DOVRUHPDLQVD%OXH'LVWLQFWLRQ&HQWHU
IRU%DULDWULF6XUJHU\UHFRJQL]HGE\%OXH&URVVDQG%OXH6KLHOG
&RPSDQLHVIRULWVH[SHUWLVHLQGHOLYHULQJ%DULDWULF6XUJHU\
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$URXQG<RXU7RZQ
CONGRESSMAN BREAKS
GROUND ON NEW POST EXCHANGE
During a groundbreaking ceremony on August 29, Congressman Tim
Murphy heralded the new Post Exchange being built in Moon Township as a
key element in the region’s growing military community. The groundbreaking
was the capstone to years of work and coordination spearheaded by Rep.
Murphy alongside other local leaders and military officials.
“The new PX has been years in the making, but will be worth the wait for
soldiers and military retirees across the region looking for a local place to
shop on a budget who would otherwise have to travel great distances,” Rep.
Murphy said. “During discussions with the Pentagon and Air Force, a new
PX was a major difference maker in our successful effort to keep open the
911th Airlift Wing and ensure the 171st Air National Guard was on the
shortlist for the new KC-46 refueling tanker.”
The new Post Exchange for qualified military retirees and enlisted soldiers
is the latest addition to the growing military community near Pittsburgh
International Airport. The PX will be located between a new commissary
and the 316th Army Reserve. The PX will be across the street from the
911th Airlift Wing, the 171st Air National Guard, and a new Navy Reserve
Operations and Support Center. A grand opening for the PX could follow as
soon as June of 2014.
The groundbreaking follows years of work to replace the soon-to-be closed
PX at the former C.E. Kelly base near Oakdale. In June, Congress approved
the plans for a new 11,000-square-foot Post Exchange located at McGarity
Army Reserve Center. As part of the review, Rep. Murphy received a
briefing about the new store from officials of the Army and Air Force
Exchange Service (AAFES), a division of the Pentagon that will own and
operate the new facility. The Post Exchange will feature a barbershop, retail
space, and a military clothing store.

WA YOUTH BASEBALL LEAGUE
FINISHES UNDEFEATED POST SEASON
The West Allegheny Baseball League 10U All-Stars completed an
undefeated, 15-0 post season while winning three tournament championships. The players hail from Findlay, North Fayette, and McDonald.
Pictured with their championship trophies from the Montour, North
Shaler, and Brad-Mar-Pine tournaments, front - Sean Seamon, Liam
Routch, Matt Lockwich, Matt Lacek, Zach Lockwich; second row - Lane
Miller, Christian Reynolds, Eric Diffendal, Brady Holeva, Ty Johnson;
back row - Assistant Coach Joe Lockwich, Head Coach Kris Routch,
Assistant Coach Bryan Miller.

CROSS CONNECTIONS’
ANNUAL BLOCK PARTY CELEBRATES THIRD YEAR
On August
24, Cross
Connections
Alliance
Church in
McDonald
held its third
Annual Block
Party and
Back to School
Giveaway in
the church’s
parking lot.
Church volunteers helped distribute 150 backpacks and school
supplies from notepads to pencils to local residents, while serving up
free hot dogs, nachos and cheese, and even freshly pressed galettes
throughout the morning until early afternoon.
While 101.5 Word-FM DJ Kenny Woods played music and spun a
prize wheel every half hour, children played miniature put golf and slid
down a giant, inflatable castle. Emergency Medical Technicians were
also on hand to provide free blood pressure screenings.
The event, says church member Barbara Arndt, helps to offset rising
school costs, and has been well received by the community. She says
that the church has been operating in McDonald now for 110 years,
and offers a number of activities, including men’s, women’s, and kids
ministry, as well as youth group. Contemporary services are held on
Sunday both at 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

2FWREHU1RYHPEHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP

/HDUQLQJ&XUYHV
6KRXOG<RX3XW
<RXU+RPH,QWRD7UXVW"
Uncommon, or uncommonly wise? Occasionally, a couple
or a family will elect to put their home into a revocable living
trust, a charitable remainder trust (CRT) or a qualified
personal residence trust (QPRT). There are advantages and
disadvantages to doing this.
People make this move for a variety of reasons. They
may want to save money on probate and reduce estate
taxes. They may want a little more protection against
“creditors and predators.” They may be looking for a way to
gift real property to their adult children. They may want an
orderly transfer of such property to a particular heir, free of
interfamilial squabbles. By putting a house into a trust, they
may accomplish some or all of these objectives.
Putting your home into a revocable living trust. In this
arrangement, the title to your house is transferred to the
living trust during your lifetime. Besides being the grantor of
the revocable living trust, you may also name yourself
trustee and beneficiary. This gives you the power to a) add
other real estate to the trust, b) gift or sell the real estate
held within it while you are alive, c) unwind the trust and put
the real property back in your estate within your lifetime.
At your death, the trust becomes irrevocable. Control of

BY GARY KLOBCHAR, JR.

the real property is then transferred to a named successor
trustee, presumably one of your adult children.
A revocable living trust may spare your home from
probate and facilitate the transfer of title to your heirs.
There may be some estate tax savings, and if you become
incapacitated, another trustee can be chosen to manage
the trust.
Putting your home into an irrevocable living trust.
The irrevocable variation offers you similar benefits, but
the difference here is that you are giving up control – once
you transfer real property into an irrevocable trust, it is out
of your taxable estate and no longer yours.
A last word. Even simple trusts invite complexity into
your financial life. You must weigh whether the cost of
trust creation and administration will be worth it. After you
pass, the trust has to file tax returns and value assets, and
the resulting expenses may compare to the money saved
by keeping the home out of probate. A transfer-on-death
deed (permitted in some states) or other estate planning
tools may help you realize your goals more cheaply.
This material was prepared by MarketingLibrary.Net Inc., and does not necessarily represent the views of
the presenting party, nor their affiliates. All information is believed to be from reliable sources; however we
make no representation as to its completeness or accuracy. Please note - investing involves risk, and
past performance is no guarantee of future results. The publisher is not engaged in rendering legal,
accounting or other professional services. If assistance is needed, the reader is advised to engage the
services of a competent professional. This information should not be construed as investment, tax or
legal advice and may not be relied on for the purpose of avoiding any Federal tax penalty. This is neither a
solicitation nor recommendation to purchase or sell any investment or insurance product or service, and
should not be relied upon as such. All indices are unmanaged and are not illustrative of any particular
investment.

Gary Klobchar, Jr. may be reached via telephone at 724-544-2489 or by
email at gary.klobchar@milestonesfg.com. Learn more about him and his
company by visiting www.milestonesfinancialgroup.net
Learning Curves is provided as a service to advertisers of Allegheny West
Magazine to share educational and/or informational knowledge with the
readership. To inquire, call (724) 695-3968.
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6HQLRUVLQWKH1HZV
Findlay HS
Class Reunion:

Imperial’s Bill Thomas
Serves VFD for 67 Years

ABOVE: In August, Bill Thomas was presented
with an award for 67 years of volunteer service
by fellow members of the Imperial Volunteer Fire
Department, as his wife, Betty, joins him.

Presented with an award that his wife, Betty,
said would take a whole room to fit into,
Imperial resident Bill Thomas was honored by
the Imperial Volunteer Fire Department during
opening ceremonies of the annual Findlay Fair
in the Woodlands in August.
Bill received the award for his 67 years of
service as a volunteer firefighter. He retired
from the fire department earlier this year. Bill
remembers when the current fire hall was
constructed in 1959.
In an article this magazine ran in October of
2000, Bill noted, “We practically built the place
ourselves. We carried block and scaffolding
after work each night...we were all very
dedicated.”
He also shared this information in that
article, “There were no fire hydrants back then,
(referring to a 1937 White model pumper that
continued its life after firefighting under the
care of the late Chuck Stickley). That piece of
equipment pumped 500 gallons of water per
minute.”
He continued, “All of the water had to be
pumped out of the creeks or ponds.”
A proud military veteran, Bill joined the fire
department after completing his service to his
country. He has shared his experiences as a
military veteran through the years with
community members and school students.
The 67-year milestone as a volunteer
firefighter isn’t the only milestone that Bill
celebrated last month. Together with his wife,
Betty, they celebrated their 65th wedding
anniversary.

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

ABOVE: Oakdale’s George Coppola
carries a memorial wreath during a
military service.

Oakdale’s
George Coppola
Serves Military Vets
Oakdale resident George Coppola,
Service Officer of American Legion
Post 171, was selected as the
recipient of the 2013 Samuel F.
Naples Award for consistently
rendering volunteer service and
assistance through the American
Legion Rehabilitation and/or
Hospital Entertainment programs.
George dedicates two days a week
to travel to the Veterans Administration hospital in the East End to meet
with, talk with, mentor, and provide
emotional support to military
veterans.
George was presented with the
award at the American Legion’s
95th Annual Department Convention in July.
As recipient of this award, George
has not only brought honor to him,
but to the American Legion Oakdale
Post 171 as well.
George is a certified veterans
service officer through the VFW. He
explains that this means he is
qualified to help veterans with
questions regarding their claims,
benefits, and other issues they face
as vets.
He is one of five people in the
region certified for the No Vet Dies
Alone program.

On Friday, August 9, an annual reunion
was held at the Findlay Activity Center in
Imperial for anyone who graduated or
attended Findlay High School.
Altogether, 65 people attended, representing
six states: Arizona, Florida, New York, New
Jersey, Ohio, and Pennsylvania.
Bill Barton, 94 years old, was the oldest
graduate from 1938. Graduates from 1938 to
1950 were present.
Findlay High School had its beginnings as
far back as 1917. That’s when the SmithHughes Act was passed by U.S. Congress to
provide federal funds for vocational education.
Because this community, at that time, was a
rural area made up largely of farm children, the
residents voted to take advantage of the
government’s offer to help build a new
school.
Construction started in 1920, and the first
classes were held in the building in 1921.
The academic program included math,
French, English, chemistry, and shop. The
agricultural portion of the program included
agriculture, shop, cooking, drawing, household construction, and English.
The school changed over time, with a
second building later added. By 1949-50,
Findlay High School became part of the
jointure of schools now known as West
Allegheny School District.
CLASS OF 1939
FRONT: Idilla Wilson, Jean Phillips, Bill Barton;
BACK: Helen Shannon Craig, Elsie Boustead,
Anna Mae Miller
CLASS OF 1944
FRONT: Wilma White Thomas, Verna Beck, Betty
Stickley, Ellen Yolton, Grace Lutz; BACK: Bill
McElhaney, Norman Drugmand, Joanne Bruno,
Bill Kennedy, Jack Smyers, Harold Cain
CLASS OF 1948
FRONT: Harry (Corky) Craig (class of 1946),
Bill Reddinger, Betty Reddinger;
BACK: George Chambers, Bill Kisow,
Ed Kennedy, Jack Chamberlain, David Brown
CLASS OF 1949
FRONT: Norma Jones, Betty Moore, Sara Bobro,
Emmalee Kovac, Anna Lou Burgess, Janet
Fairbanks; BACK: JoAnn McElhaney, Donald
Beasen, Steve Skarupa, Edward Schmidt, John
McCoy, Sam Wilkinson, Tom Mustio, Gerald Yoho
CLASS OF 1950
FRONT: Earl Fluharty, Mabel Wilson, Pete Cain,
Cathy Reddinger; BACK: Bill Fluharty, Regis
McElhaney, Betsy Gray, Olin Bradford,
Dale Reddinger

PHOTOS SUBMITTED
BY ANNA LOU BURGESS

Renewing Friendships and Memories
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2QWKH+RUL]RQ

2QJRLQJ

corn maze stroll, haunted barn walk,
straw jump area, face painting, pony
,PSHULDO9)'6XSHU%LQJR rides, pumpkin painting (pumpkins
first Monday monthly, October 7,
sold separately), use of picnic area
November 11, December 2,
(bring own picnic lunch, if desired),
Findlay Township Activity Center,
(724) 899-3438, www.janoskis.com.
310 Main Street, Imperial. Doors
open 5:30 p.m., kitchen opens 6
p.m., bingo starts 7 p.m.,
WK$QQXDO+HOS.LGV/RVH
WKH%OXHVPXVLFEHQHILW,
throwaway cards used, bring a
bingo dauber.
Clarion Hotel, Greentree, 7 p.m.,
:HVWHUQ3$.LGQH\6XS
benefits Circle C’s programs to help
SRUW *URXS, second Sunday
local at-risk children, teens, and
monthly, 2:30-4:30 p.m., King’s
young adults, $20 in advance, $25 at
Restaurant, Imperial, (724) 796the door, appetizers, cash bar, raffle,
1603.
silent auctions, (412) 937-1605 x224.

2FWREHU

)LQGOD\5HSXEOLFDQ
&RPPLWWHH0HHWLQJ first

Tuesday monthly, 7 p.m., Findlay
Township Municipal Building,
Clinton, guest speakers monthly,
(412) 860-4331.

:HVW+LOOV
6\PSKRQLF%DQG
6HDVRQ, now in its sixth season

of residency at West Allegheny
High School, Stewart Morgan
Auditorium, free admission,
October 20, 3 p.m. “Fervent
Colors,” December 8, 3 p.m.,
“That Christmas Feeling,” March 2,
3 p.m., “Verdant Pathways,” May
4, 3 p.m., “The Heart of Spring,”
www.whsb.org.

/LVWHQ/RFDOO\&KDPEHU
0XVLF 6HULHV Andrew

Carnegie Free Library and Music
Hall, October 29, Cuidado (tango
band), November 25, Academy
Chamber Ensemble, (music for
string duo, quartet, and quintet),
February 24, Freya Quartet (string
quartet), March 31, FerlaMarcinizyn Guitar Duo with
contralto Daphne Alderson, April
28, Matt Murchison Mutiny (euphonium, flute, piano, bass, drums),
(412) 276-3456.

2FWREHU:HHNHQGV

3XPSNLQODQGDW-DQRVNLV,

2FWREHU

:HVW$OOHJKHQ\
)RXQGDWLRQ*ROI2XWLQJ,
Quicksilver Golf Club, details:
www.wafoundation.net.

2FWREHU

2G\VVH\'D\ CCAC West Hills,
annual event hosted by Pittsburgh
Region Clean Cities, theme is
Pennsylvania: Refueling America for
the Next 100 Years, learn about
alternative fueled vehicles and
machinery, experts on hand to
answer questions, representatives
making presentations starting at 9:30
a.m., in conjunction with the National
Alternative Fuels Training Consortium, a program of West Virginia
University funded by the U.S.
Department of Energy.

2FWREHU

0206&OXERI3LWWVEXUJK
:HVW2SHQ+RXVH, 11 a.m.-2
p.m., Shawnee Pavilion, Settlers
Cabin Park, www.momsclubpgh
west.org.

2FWREHU

2KLR9DOOH\*HQHUDO+RVSL
WDO´$7RDVWWRWKH&RPPX
QLW\µ 5:30-8 p.m., Montour Heights

Country Club, $60/person, (412) 7771714 Route 30, Clinton, Saturdays 6359.
and Sundays, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
(gate closes at 5, activities run
until 6 p.m.), $5/person, includes $QWRQLR6FLXOOL0HPRULDO
hayride, donkey/goat viewing area, 6SDJKHWWL'LQQHU, 1-5 p.m.,

2FWREHU
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North Fayette Community Gym,
proceeds benefit Magee Women's
NICU and the Pittsburgh Pro Elite
Gymnastics Team.

2FWREHU

+HULWDJH/LEUDU\·V6HFRQG
$QQXDO6DIHW\)DLU 12-2 p.m.,
self defense demonstration by Nam’s
Karate, Oakdale Masons on hand to
register children for Child Identification Program (CHIP).

2FWREHU

0RQWRXU5XQ:DWHUVKHG
$VVRFLDWLRQ$QQXDO'LQQHU
6 p.m., Embassy Suites, 550
Cherrington Parkway in Moon. Andy
Baechle, Director - Allegheny County
Parks Department, will speak after
dinner on the upcoming Sports
Legacy Park to be built near
Coraopolis. Early registration
required. See www.MRWA.INFO for
registration forms or (412) 787-7875.

2FWREHU

+HULWDJH/LEUDU\·V
6HFRQG$QQXDO+DOORZHHQ
6SRRNWDFXODU, 6-8 p.m., after
the trail walk “scare” on over to the
library for some crafts, games, and
more.

2FWREHU

$PHULFDQ5HG&URVV
%DE\VLWWHU·V7UDLQLQJ&ODVV,
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Findlay Township
Activity Center, newly revised oneday class, ages 11-13, learn basic
childcare, handling emergencies,
keeping yourself and children safe,
handling bedtime and discipline
issues, communicating with parents,
finding and interviewing for
babysitting jobs; certificate awarded
upon completion, bring bagged lunch,
pre-registration required, class size
limited, $76.50 payable to Findlay
Township.

1RYHPEHU

:ULWHU·V:RUNVKRS, Crossroads
Church, Crossroads Drive, North
Fayette, 6:30-9 p.m. Friday, 9:30
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, $25/person,

bring brown bag lunch, drinks
provided, connect with other
writers, practice your writing
skills, leam the “ins and outs" of
publishing, grasp the value of
editing, taught by author and
Christian counselor Jennie
Newbrough and Pam Eichorn,
owner of Ajoyin Publishing, Inc., to
register or questions, Jennie
Newbrough, (304) 224-6955,
jennie-newbrough@yahoo.com.

BUSINESS CARD ADS: $120 - black and white, $130 color.
No contract required. Call (724) 695-3968.

1RYHPEHU

%R\6FRXW7URRS
$QQXDO$OO<RX&DQ(DW
3DQFDNH%UHDNIDVW, Findlay
Township Activity Center, 7:30
a.m.-noon, benefits troop,
Chinese Auction, accepting food/
paper products/cash, for local food
pantry and children's gifts to help
stock the food pantry’s “birthday
closet,” adults $6, seniors $5,
children 5-12 $4, under 5 free,
(412) 951-9009.

1RYHPEHU

6L[WK$QQXDO.LG]%RZOLQJ
)RU .LG] fundraising bowling
tournament, AMF Mt. Lebanon
Lanes, ages 5 and up, benefits
Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh,
sponsored by Fraternal Societies
of Greater Pittsburgh, registration
begins at 11:30 a.m., food, prizes,
and commemorative t-shirt,
minimum $25 in sponsorships to
enter, Karen Pintar, (724) 695-1100,
kpintar@ snpj.com,
www.bowling4kidz.org.

1RYHPEHU

:HVWHUQ$OOHJKHQ\
)ULHQGVWR(QKDQFHWKH
/LEUDU\ :$)(/ 6HPL
$QQXDO%RRN6DOH, Western
Allegheny Community Library, $5/
bag all week, silent auction,
chocolate chip cookie sale, benefits
summer library program, Thursday, 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday,
9 a.m.-4 p.m., (724) 695-8150.
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1RYHPEHU

8QLTXH%RXWLTXH,
10 a.m.-4 p.m., Edgeworth Club
in Sewickley, sponsored by
Heritage Valley Sewickley
Foundation, benefits foundation
programs, $10 admission or $35
admission with lunch, (412) 7497052, www.heritagevalley.org.

+RO\7ULQLW\&KXUFK
&UDIW9HQGRU6KRZ

November 9, 10 a.m-3 p.m.,
5718 Steubenville Pike, Robinson,
over 100 crafters and vendors
featuring Christmas items, ethic
lunch food available, Chinese
Auction, handicap accessible,
free, (412) 787-2140.

6HFRQG$QQXDO0HHWD
9HW'D\ November 9, 1

p.m., McDonald Heritage Library,
arranged by VFW, learn about
wars from the people who were

there, with accounts from real war
veterans, including displays with
uniforms, medals, and artifacts.

1RYHPEHU

+ROLGD\9HQGRU)DLU 6:308:30 p.m., Moon Area Middle
School, supports student enrichment activities, local vendors to help
you get your holiday shopping and
list making done.

1RYHPEHU

0F'RQDOG+HULWDJH3XEOLF
/LEUDU\$QQXDO)DOO
$XFWLRQZLWKEDNHVDOH,
tickets go on sale October 12: 2
for $1 and 12 for $5, chance to win
prizes from businesses including
Texas Roadhouse, The Pittsburgh
Symphony, LA Fitness, Mary Kay
products, Nam's Karate, two Pitt
versus Miami tickets, (724) 9268400, www.heritagepublib.org.

)DOO LQWR )XQ DW WKH
:HVWHUQ $
UHD <0&$
$UHD
3HUVRQDO 1XWULWLRQ &RDFKLQJ
To schedule an appointment: (412) 787-9622. A personalized
Highmark program designed by a registered dietician to address
the needs of an individual seeking nutrition counseling related to
weight management, heart health, and diabetes.
,QVDQLW\
Visit the Welcome Center or www.westernarea-y.org for
class dates and times. Group exercise class that uses MAX
Interval Training for insane results, free to facility members, $60
for 10 classes for program members.
7DL &KL
Visit the Welcome Center or www.westernarea-y.org for
class dates and times. Ancient practice that uses movement
and breath to reduce pain and improve mental and physical wellbeing, free to facility members, $60 for 10 classes for program
members.
3XUVH %LQJR IHDWXULQJ 9HUD %UDGOH\ 3XUVHV
October 20, 1 p.m., doors open at noon. Play bingo while
winning Vera Bradley designer purses and accessories,
proceeds benefit Western Area Y Building Bridges Campaign,
includes lunch, Chinese auction, purse raffles, door prizes, and
bingo, at Holy Trinity School, Robinson, $25 in advance, purchase
at Western Area YMCA on September 20.
7ULFNV 7UHDWV DQG )XQ
October 25, 6-8 p.m. Family fun night filled with fall and
Halloween activities, magician, pumpkin painting, games, crafts,
snacks, wear your costume, bring the family, free and open to
members and non-members, pre-registration required.
7HQ  8QGHU 7HQQLV
October 28-December 14, no classes week of November
25. Tennis gets kids moving, improves balance, agility, and handeye coordination, teaches self-confidence and self-assurance,
safe, supportive environment, classes ages 3-5 and 4-10
available, see program guide at www.westernarea-y.org.
For more information on these programs, call (412) 787-9622.
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Findlay Activities Coming Up
1(: 78(6'$< 7,0( )25 72''/(56 for new participants).
Due to the overwhelming number of participants last year, a Tuesday
session has been added for toddlers age four and under. Bring your
toddler to the Findlay Activity Center, Main Street, Imperial, for an hour of
movement, music, activities, and snack. This is a great opportunity to meet
other families and toddlers. An adult must stay with the child, registration
required, Tuesdays, October 15 and 22, November 19 and 26,
December 3 and 10, and January 7, 14 and 28, 10:15-11:15 a.m., $3/
session; program follows West Allegheny School District schedule for
inclement weather. If school is cancelled, so are our programs.
021'$< 7,0( )25 72''/(56 (for those already enrolled in
and participated in the Monday class in 2013). Mondays, October
14, 21 and 28, November 18 and 25, December 2 and 9 and January
6, 13 and 27, times, cost, and location same as Tuesdays, above.
.,'6· &5($7,9( &22.,1*
Prepare a variety of easy and delicious seasonal recipes to satisfy afterschool hunger pangs, kindergarten through grade 5, after school, $8/class
payment due at each class. Pre-register at least two days before class to
attend, Thursdays, October 10, November 14, December 12,
January 23, Findlay Activity Center, Main Street, Imperial.
:$7(5 $(52%,&6
Must pre-register, payment due at the first class, discount for attending
both Monday and Wednesday classes, Wilson Elementary School, Boggs
Road, Imperial, 6-7 p.m., MONDAY CLASS – October 7, 14, 21,
November 4, 11, 18, 25 and December 9, 16; WEDNESDAY CLASS –
October 9, 16, 23, 30, November 6, 13, 20, December 4, 11, 18, $60
for each ten-week session or $110 for both sessions, bring towels, locker
rooms available, program follows West Allegheny School District schedule
for inclement weather. If school is cancelled, so are our programs.
$'8/7/$36:,00,1*, adults 18+, Wilson Elementary School,
Boggs Road, Imperial, Wednesdays, October 9, 16, 23, 30, November
6, 13, 20, December 4, 11, 18, 7-8 p.m., $3 per evening (bring correct
change if possible).
&20387(5 $1' $33/,$1&( 5(&<&/,1* - Saturday, October
12, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., township municipal building, 1271 Route 30, Clinton.
Last January, that law began requiring landfills and solid waste disposal
sites to no longer accept these items: all computers, monitors, printers,
laptops, non-Freon appliances, telephones, keyboards, mice, radios, and
televisions. At the recycling event, these items will be accepted for FREE.
Appliances with Freon will be accepted, including dehumidifiers, for a $1530 fee. For information, contact Cynde, (724) 695-0500.
+$//2:((1 (9(176
PRE-PARADE PIZZA PARTY - Findlay Township Activity Center, Main
Street, Imperial, Saturday, October 26, pizza and Chris the ventriloquist
and puppeteer, 12-1:30 p.m., $1/per person, reservations requiredLIMITED SEATING.
ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PARADE - Saturday, October 26, 1:30 p.m.,
meet at Findlay Activity Center, Main Street, Imperial and march to the
Imperial VFD hall for treats. All ages welcome, prize drawings in each age
group, prize tickets distributed to those in costume only! In the event of
inclement weather, event moves into the activity center for prize drawings.
TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT - Thursday, October 31, 6-8 p.m.
:,/621 37$ )$// %$=$$5  +2/,'$< 6+2:
Saturday, November 23, Findlay Activity Center, Main Street, Imperial,
9 a.m.-1 p.m., $30/table for crafters and independent sales consultants,
all table fees benefit the Wilson PTA and its programs throughout the year
for students, contact Meghan Adams, (724) 899-2326 or e-mail
meghanradams@yahoo.com.
$'8/7 %(*,11(5 *8,7$5 /(66216
Tuesdays, October 15, 22, 29 and November 5, 12, 19, Findlay
Activity Center, Main Street, Imperial, adults 18+, 7-8 p.m., $90 for sixweek program, instructor is Jonathan Cordle.
2FWREHU1RYHPEHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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North Fayette Activities Coming Up

Oakdale Activities Coming Up

'RQDOGVRQ (OHPHQWDU\ 6FKRRO SRRO Silver Sneakers Splash,
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 5 p.m.; Water Walking, Monday through
Thursday, 6-8 p.m., $2/class, BlueCross/BlueShield members can use their
cards for Silver Sneakers Splash.
&RPPXQLW\ &HQWHU J\P opens daily at 7:30 a.m. for walking inside.
6HQLRU &LWL]HQ /XQFKHRQV Thursday, October 24 (Halloween
Party), November 21 (Thanksgiving Luncheon), Cornerstone at Tonidale,
11 a.m., $5/person.
%LQJR every Monday, Community Center, noon.
%RZOLQJ, Latitude 40, October 14 and November 11, 1 p.m.
3$/6SURJUDP Friday night programs, 6:30-7:30 p.m., Community
Center gym, free.
3$/6 +DOORZHHQ 3DUW\, Saturday, October 19, Community Center
gym, free.
)DOO )HVWLYDO, October 19, 6-9 p.m., Donaldson Community Park,
costume parade, hayrides, bonfire, music, food, haunted trail and more,
free. Trunk or Treat costume parade starts at 6 p.m.
&KULVWPDV 7UHH /LJKWLQJ FHUHPRQ\, Friday, December 6, 6:30
p.m., township building. Songs, snacks, train rides, and Santa will be on
hand for pictures.
7KH RXWGRRU VNDWLQJ ULQN will open that evening, weather permitting.
The township’s ice skating rink is set to open with help from the West
Allegheny Hockey Association. The rink will be open for public sessions
Fridays, 7-9 p.m., Saturdays, 2-4 and 7-9 p.m., and Sundays, 2-4 p.m.
The rink is available for rentals; contact the Parks & Recreation office. Public
sessions are $3; some skate rentals available. Goals are available for pond
hockey.
$/62 Parks and Recreation and West Allegheny Library will host
3DUHQWV 'D\ 2XW, Saturday, December 14, 2-6 p.m. For $10, parents
can drop their children off with parks and recreation and library staff for
games, arts and crafts, and a movie while they take time to Christmas shop,
set up the house, or run other errands.
)XWXUH 6WDUV %DVNHWEDOO (ages 4, 5 & 6) starting November 2.
&35)LUVW $LG October 16, 6:30 p.m.

+$//2:((13$5$'( - The Oakdale Hose Company will
sponsor a parade on Thursday, October 31, line up at Willow Creek
Crossing at 5 p.m., parade starts at 5:30 p.m. and continues to the
Oakdale Fire Department where children will receive treat bags.
“Trick or Treat” in the neighborhood is 6-8 p.m.
&20081,7< ),5( 6$)(7< '$< - October 19, 10 a.m.2 p.m. Oakdale Hose Company invites residents for a day of fire
prevention activities and demonstrations, with activities for kids and
adults about fire safety and prevention. Anyone 16 years or older
interested in joining the fire department can ask questions and obtain
an application. Food and prizes available throughout the day.
%,1*2Oakdale Hose Company will host Bingo on Saturday,
October 5 at the Oakdale Community Center. Doors open at 5 p.m.,
early bird games at 6:30 p.m., regular games at 7 p.m. For information, call the fire department, (724) 693-0791.
$118$/ +$817(' &$%,1 - Boy Scout Troop 248 of Oakdale
hosts its Annual Haunted Cabin, October 23, 24, 25, 26, 7-9 p.m.,
248 Clinton Avenue, Oakdale, $5/person, scouts and youth groups
attending as a “group” are $3/person. For group reservations, (724)
693-0549, limited parking (overflow parking is ¼ block from the
cabin), refreshment stand is available.
/,*+783 1,*+7 Saturday, November 30, 7 p.m.

7+$1.<28 Special thanks to this year’s Community Days sponsors:
Comcast, PTI, Penn Lincoln Plaza, Ferrellgas, Wharton-Herrick Funeral Home,
Piper Jaffray, People’s Gas, Allegheny West Magazine, GT&N, Wojanis
Supply, Huntington Bank.

Raccoon Creek Park Happenings
)DOO )ROLDJH :DON - Sunday, October 13, 2-3:30 p.m., meet at
the Wildflower Reserve of Raccoon Creek State Park (along US Route
30), free program. As cool fall breezes approach, deciduous trees
begin their annual transformation into brilliant colors of reds, yellows
and browns. Join us for a one-mile guided walk and learn about the
causes of this spectacular transformation.
+DOORZHHQ 1LJKW +LNH - Saturday, October 26, 6:30-8 p.m.,
meet at the Wildflower Reserve of Raccoon Creek State Park (along
US Route 30), free program. Venture with us along the darkened trails
of the Wildflower Reserve as we listen and strain to look for
creatures of the night. Learn about the nightlife in the park associated
with Halloween and tell a few ghost stories about the park. Bring a
flashlight.
For program information, (724) 899-3611.
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&RXSRQ6SDFHIRU-867
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)LQGOD\7RZQVKLS
5RXWH  &OLQWRQ 3$ 
 ZZZILQGOD\SDXV
1RUWK )D\HWWH 7RZQVKLS
 1RUWK %UDQFK 5RDG 2DNGDOH 3$ 
   ZZZQRUWKID\HWWHFRP
2DNGDOH %RURXJK
 1REOHVWRZQ 5RDG 2DNGDOH 3$ 
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 6FKRRO 6WUHHW 0F'RQDOG 3$ 
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1REOHVWRZQ 8QLWHG 0HWKRGLVW &KXUFK
 1REOHVWRZQ 5RDG 2DNGDOH 3$ 
&KXUFKRI7KH/LYLQJ&KULVW
  
 :HVW $OOHJKHQ\ 5RDG ,PSHULDO 3$  1REOHVWRZQ 8QLWHG
 ZZZFRWOFFRP
3UHVE\WHULDQ &KXUFK
&KXUFK RI WKH 1D]DUHQH
 1REOHVWRZQ 5RDG 2DNGDOH 3$ 
PRYHG WR &OLQWRQ
  
 ZZZQD]DUHQHRUJ
2DNGDOH 8QLWHG 3UHVE\WHULDQ &KXUFK
&OLQWRQ 83 &KXUFK
 +DVWLQJV $YHQXH 2DNGDOH 3$ 
 :LOVRQ 5RDG &OLQWRQ 3$ 
  
  
5LYHUV RI /LYLQJ :DWHUV &KXUFK
&OLQWRQ :HVOH\DQ &KXUFK
 6WHXEHQYLOOH 3LNH 2DNGDOH 3$ 
 &OLQWRQ 5RDG &OLQWRQ 3$ 
   ZZZUROZFWULSRGFRP
  
5HVXUUHFWLRQ /XWKHUDQ &KXUFK
&RYHQDQW )DPLO\ &KXUFK
 6WHXEHQYLOOH 3LNH 2DNGDOH 3$ 
3 2 %R[  3LWWVEXUJK 3$ 
  
   ZZZFRYIDPFKXUFKRUJ
6W &ROXPENLOOH &KXUFK
PHHWV DW &RXUW\DUG 3JK $LUSRUW
 &KXUFK 5RDG ,PSHULDO 3$ 
&URVVURDGV0HWKRGLVW&KXUFK
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&URVVURDGV'ULYH2DNGDOH 3$
6W 3DWULFN·V &KXUFK
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 1REOHVWRZQ 5RDG 2DNGDOH 3$ 
)LUVW %DSWLVW &KXUFK
   ZZZVDLQWSDWULFNSDULVKFRP
 1 0F'RQDOG 6WUHHW 0F'RQDOG 3$  7KH&KXUFKRI-HVXV&KULVW
  
0RRUH5RDG,PSHULDO3$
+HEURQ 3UHVE\WHULDQ &KXUFK
  
 5RXWH  &OLQWRQ 3$ 
7KH%LEOH&KDSHO
  
# 3LWWVEXUJK 7HFKQLFDO ,QVWLWXWH
,QGHSHQGHQW %LEOH 3UHVE\WHULDQ &KXUFK
   H[W 
'HPSH6WUHHW0F'RQDOG 3$
ZZZURELQVRQELEOHFKDSHORUJ
  
9DOOH\ 3UHVE\WHULDQ &KXUFK
0RQWRXUV 3UHVE\WHULDQ &KXUFK
0DLQ6WUHHW,PSHULDO3$
 0RQWRXU &KXUFK 5RDG 2DNGDOH 3$
   ZZZYDOOH\FKXUFKZHEFRP

:HVW 5LGJH &KULVWLDQ &RPPXQLW\ &KXUFK
   ZZZPRQWRXUVFKXUFKRUJ
 *RUZRRG 'ULYH &RUDRSROLV 3$ 
 ZZZZUFFFRUJ
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 :$)(/   
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By
Erma Dodd
North Fayette Township
resident

"Most folks are as happy as they make up their
minds to be" - Abraham Lincoln
What mom wouldn’t go a mile for their
kid, or maybe 710 miles for her Boy
Scout?
It was a challenge, and Joseph

early lesson learned.

Scoutmaster Fisher. Twice, scouts had

It rained the first night, but the boys

broken down bikes and had to swap

stayed dry in their tents. One day, they

out a bike with Scoutmaster Fisher.

had to use the rain gear they carried on

One scout was diabetic. When he

Honeychuck, 14, from Walden Woods,

their bikes. Each night scouts aged 14 to

used more test strips than expected, it

took up the challenge to bicycle from

16 checked bikes and cleaned chains in

was Heather to the rescue.

Pittsburgh to Washington, D.C. along

preparation for the next day.

with four other scouts and four scout
leaders.

Arise and shine at 6 a.m. Scouts cooked

She located a Rite Aid and replenished the necessary strips.

their own breakfast, along with all their

The scouts improvised and made a

other meals. After they packed up their

portable heating pad for a fellow scout

SUV, loaded with equipment, tents, and

lunches and gear, they were on the trail

who had pulled a calf muscle. They

food. She was at every fueling point,

each day by 8 a.m.

taped hand warmers to his leg and he

Joseph’s mom, Heather, drove her

and at the end of the day, at the pre-

Scoutmaster Fisher drove a truck with

was able to bike.

arranged destination where the scouts

the cooking gear and an extra bike, in the

set up camp.

event of a breakdown, along with tools

D.C. That last night they spent at a

to fix bikes.

Holiday Inn, in a real bed, with the

The adventure took six days on the
trails.

Finally, they arrived in Washington,

A wonderful man, a bike fixer named

luxuries of home. It happened to be

Hutch from Cumberland Trail Connec-

Peanut Butter’s mom’s fortieth birth-

on the road’s side and set up an

tion, stayed open late to fix Mike’s bike

day.

“office” via the Internet. Finding an

in Maryland.

Heather, fortunately, was able to work

Internet signal, though, was often a
challenge.
The problem was that three scouts
had the same name Joe. Well, Joseph

Another memorable meeting was with a
park ranger who spent a lot of time with
the boys.
At midpoint, the boys were determined

had a nickname, because he took a

to ride hard. Then one scout saw it:

whole jar of peanut butter to a scout

“There’s a cave.” That led to exploring.

outing. His nickname was “Peanut

In Fort Frederick, Maryland, the troop

“You are all taking me out to dinner,”
she said; a dinner the scouts did not
have to prepare.
Scoutmaster Fisher drove home with
all eight bikes.
Weary, yet excited, the scouts toured
Washington, D.C. on Saturday until
2 p.m., when it was time to head home

Butter,” and another Joe made the

toured the fort and stayed in the

on a train. The train’s route home

statement, “I don’t care what you call

campground on fort grounds.

paralleled the 355 miles of trails the

me.” Scouts Mike and Brody helped

The pin, a technology technique on the

scouts had just biked.

nickname him “Susan.” The third Joe

trails, was used when needed. If there

stayed “Joe.”

was any kind of situation where the

did not hear one boy complaining

scouts needed help, they simply dropped

about one thing. Five amazing scouts,

day near Connellsville. Scoutmaster

a “pin” on the trail. A dropped pin is a

and they worked together.”

Fisher gave instructions: “Do not stop

feature in the Google Maps on smart

“They all want to do it again.”

on the bridge.” One kid did. His stop

phones, where you can pinpoint and get

They want to bike to Washington,

caused a domino effect. Bikes fell and

directions from your location to theirs.

Joseph’s fun memory is from the first

scouts and scout leaders fell off bikes;

That pin gave Heather the exact
location of the scouts. She called

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH2FWREHU1RYHPEHU

“Most amazingly,” Heather recalls, “I

D.C. again next year.
Five scouts, five mentors; it is all
good.
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